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ABSTRACT 

h ' ma 1· n obJ·ectivc was to investigate This exploratory researc s 

into the extent to which thl! life policies which Kenyans have purchased 
are adequate to meet the needs for which they are intended . 

The primary information for the research was collected by use 
of qu~'stionnolrea mH.l n number of personal interviews . This informntion 
wos sought from n nnmple of ~00 life policyholders , of whom only 75 
responded and from executivP.s of 10 insurance companies , of whom 
only 8 responded. These l 0 companies included those currcn tly 
underwriting individunl life business in Kenya . 

The findings show that all policyholders have their basic needs 
as food , shelter , clothing, house operations and personal and miscelleneous 
exocnses. Other expenses include schoolfPes , repayment of loans , caring 
for relatives , contributions to 'harambcc' and chanty and various 
sorts of entertainment . 

The findings also show that most. policyholders have assured 
for the figure of Kshs 100 ,000 and Ksh::o 20,000 . and this is just 
because the figures look convtnient and at;t;ractive . Considering 
the extent to which they are covered, findings show lhn t there is 
underinsurance in the area of life . On the average, people have 
assured for only about half of their needs. 

The factors which influPnce the amount of life cover lhat one 
purchascG -.;ere found to be income and age . A person • s income will 
determine the extent to which he/she can afford premiums hence the 
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size of the policy. Age influences sum assured in lh~t it is related to 
the marital status of a person and size of needs and obligations he/she 
hae to meet. Findings also show that pPople do not purchase life cover 

based on an analysis of their needs and this is due t.o 1 imi ted incomes as 
0 

well as conservatism on their part . Marital status nnd sex of an individual 

were found to be of no influence in determining the sum assured . 

Finally , the findings suggPst that the problem of under-insurance 
could be due to the fnct that; .tnsurerc du 11vt. ploy l.hcit• cxpecled role 
of assisting clients match their needs with the sum assured. Recommendations 
to correct the f1roblem (undPr-insurance) include a campaign by the 
insur ance indus try, to encourage people to purchose l i fc cover earlier 
in life when they do not have many obligations and con afford premium 
payment , an encouragement to purchase other types of policies and not 
only endowment , os well as a more spirited effort on their part to 

train and supervise their agents to do a more commendable job of assisting 
clients do a simple needs-income analysis and hence match sums assured 
to needs . 



CHAPTER 1 

1 . INTRODUCTIOfl 

1 . 1 BACKGROUND: 

The desire to live is common to all mankind. No normal person 
wish es to die . He hns an instinctive aversion to contemplating either 
the possibility of his early death or the certainty of his death later 
in life . 1 But since no one lives forever , the peril of untimely death 
is insured against. The riolt insured against increases from year to 
year until the insured eventu?lly diPs . The• c i:c. al .. o no partial loss 
in life insurance as there is in the c::u::e of property and liabili t!' 
in~urAnce, and in the event of a loss, t;h~ cor.:pany will pay the face 
8.1'!\oun t o f the policy . This is the real difference be t•.••een "insurance" 
and "asaur a nce". 2 

The r e are various benefits derived from life assurance . An 
CX..!.Cu tiv• dire-:tor uf ALICO , Ol'lP. of l:he leading life assul'ance companies 
in Kenya says that 

l. 

2 . 

3. 

The purpose of 1 i fe nssurance is to provide money 11.·hen 1 t is needed ruos t, that is, on de a Lh , re tircmen t and for business purposes . This will provide for the protection of finnn~in~ security of individu~lq , families and bunincss . 

Whi ttacker , J . ,I . 

Vaughan , J . E. 

Bisaillon, G.J. 

(J 

"Do We NeE-d Life Assurance . " Executive Journal , June 1981, p . 39 . 

Furuhrn,.rl l.JlS of lH~l: ond 1n::; : :ranc~ . New York , John Willey & Sons , 1982 p . lAO . 

"Lif~ lnsur::mce. The Product in the Third World . " Executive Journal , October 1982 , p. 26 . 

• • • • . / ?.. . 
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Huebner4 aaya t:hat. life assurance is o major instrument in capital 
formation as well as an Bid to harness national savings for national 
development. He continues to say that life assurance provides the only 
unrivalled medium of disciplined savings for individuals . 

Whereas this assertion is true, it is not quite right ir. the 
0 sense that savings through life assurance is unrivalled. There are 

various financial intermediaries such as commercial banks, non-bank 
financial institutions, building societies , development banks as well 
as other capital morkct ajlencies whose function is Lo mobiLize savings 
from cash surplus economic agents ond channel these nnvlngs for notional 
devclopmPnt , hence they rival insuran<:e companies. 

Despite the benefits of life aRsurance, Whitlacker 5 notes that 
in the Kenyan market. , life assurance is a m\lch neglected form of cover. 
This observation contradicts Disaillon's assertion that Life assurance 
is the only unrivalled medium of disciplined savings. This neglect 
could perhaps explain. thP. low proportion 6 (1 .25%) of the Kenyan 
population who have life policies, although every Kenyan cannot be 
expected to have one. 

4 

s. 

Huebner, s .s . & 
Black J. 

Whittacker, J .J. 

l.i r~ J nsurnncc. Engl !"WOOd c 1 i rrs . New Jersey, Prentice-Hall Inc., 1982 p. 34-7 . 

"InsJrance: The Market In Kenya . " Executive Journal, November, 1982 p . 33 . 
6. This proportion was p,iven by the Commis5ioner of Insurr.nce in an interview with the Standard Newsoapers, November, 21 , 1986 p. 13. 

. .... /3 . 
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The Commissioner of Insurance
7 

explains this by saying that many 
~nyAns do not know the benefits of being insured and they are poor . 
These sentiments are quite true and are supported by Irukv1u in his 

. A~ . 8 article on life assurance 1n 1r1ca . 

Bisaillon9 has noted that due to attitudes beliefs and education 
of the peop]e in the third world, Kenya bein~ one of them , people 
generally do not believe that they will die and do not see the need 

10 for life assurance; while Irukwu says that experience has proved that 
the average African does not believe that he will die prematurely 
and is not very keen on buying life assurance, unless ~e iR compelled 
to do so by some other reasons outsj.de his control . While these 
argument~ could be true, it is not correct to say thatpeople do not 
believe that they will die but rather they wish that they would not 
die and even dislike the thought of dying prematurely. 

These attitudes were confirmed in a recent study on attitudes 
towards insurance in Kenya. The concept of taking care of the 

•-
11 

'O)Cl"eaved is still there , though in a diminishing form. But with the 
level of development, peoples' attitude towards the service of life 
ossurance should change because they have to worry about their future 

7 See the Standard Newspaper, November 27 , 1986 p .l 3 . 
8 Irukwu, J.O. 

9 Bisaillon, G.J. 

10 Irukwu, J.O. 

ll Angima, C.B. 

"Life Assurance in Africa" Journal of West African Consultative Association (WAICA), Volume 3, 1977, p. 51 - 3 . 
op cit p.26 

op cit p. 53 
0 

Attitudes Towards Insurance and Possible --Reasons For Holding Them. Unpublished Term Paper, MBA, May, 1386 • 

. . . . . /4. 
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security. 

It is desirable that a life policy that is purchased provides 

adequate cover to cater for the needs and obligation of the policyholder 

and/or his dependents when the policy matures , that is , at death, 

retirement or some other time . There are various approachAs w~ich 
0 

are used to determine the sum for which a person is to insure his life, 

if such sum is to be adequate to covet· his needs . This is unlike in 

general insurance where contracts underwritten are contracts of 

indemnity. 12 Here, ~roperty such as bui]dings, cars, personal effects , 

household goods etc. are valued by a professional valuer and their 

values ascertained, and this is the maximum value they can be insured 

for. If for example, the building is burned to the ground and its 

value destroyed, assuming it was adequately insured, the insurer will 

reimburse the insured for what would otherwise have been a total loss 

and thus put him back in the position he was after the loss as before 

the loss. 13 
This therefore is the meaning of indemnity. 

In life assurance, this cannot be done because a definite 

value cannot be attached Loa person's life as can be done to some 

property. Human life is priceless and something that is priceless 

cannot be valued and cannoL be restored with money. 14 

12 

13 

Hastings, P & 
Mieutus, N. 

Gregg D.W. & 
Lucas, B.V. 

Personal Finance. Mc-GRAW-HILL Inc. , New York, 
1972, p . 344 . 

Life and Health Insurance Handbook, Homewood 
Illinois, Richard D. Irwin Inc., 1973. p 1~~ 

14 (i) Hastings and Mietus op cit 
(ii) Vaughan J.E. op cit p. 180. 

. .... /5. 
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Due to this feature the concept of Human Life Value
15 

is used to establish 
the sum for which a person's life is to be assured if it is to be adequote 
to cater for the needs and obligations of the policyholder and his 
beneficiaries. 16 Alternatively, ~he amount of insurance purchased would be 
based on an analysis of the various needs and obligations such as schoolfees, 
mortgages or loans to be paid, health expenses etc. that would have to be 

h 1 . . d 17 
met s ou d the income producer die or become ~ncapac~tate . 

18 Gregg has noted that one may not literally insure his life value 
or up to that amount. This is because optimal insurance cover may depend 
on several factors such as 

i) 

ii) 

iii) 

iv) 

The choracteristics of ThP market for insurance; 
The degree to which the person believes the risk will be realized. 
The cost of the risk that is, how much the policyholder or his beneficiaries will lose due to the risk; and 
The trade-off between present consumption and future 
investment. 

19 Hofflander et. al have discussed a wealth maximizing model for 
determining optimal insurance cover, which is not applicable to life 
insurance. 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

Human Life Value can be defineJ as the capitalized value (Present ·value) of the future earni 1 f · d · · d 1 rgs 0 an ~nov~ ua 0 

Blangh, M. 

Gregg, D.W. & 
Lucas, B.V. 

Ibid p. 35 

Economics of Education . Second Edition. New York Pergamon Press, 1970 p. 96 . 

op cit p , 799 

Hofflander A· , Renshaw, E and Renshaw V, "Optimal Insurance" , Journal of Risk and Insurance Vol . 38, 1971, p. 207-13. 

0 . 0 •• /6. 
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S Of th is study, only item (iii) above will be 
For the purpos 

considered to be what constitutes adequate cover because it is difficult 
to quantify the other three items 

Considering the human life value concept and the amounts for 
which lives are insured for, life insurance is one of the greatest areas 
of under-insurance in existence . 20 

The question of over-insurance in 
0 life does not arise because firstly , no value can be attached to a 

human life and secondly, insurance companies have a way of checking the 
?1 moral hazard-- in that they look at a person ' s income and fix a sum 

assured that is not more than a multiple of that income . This is 
usually three or four times one's annual income . 

Insurers therefore have a role to play in assisting the 
individual analyse his needs so as to arrive at an optimal figure, 
which would be adequate to cover the needs in case of any misfortune . 
It is doubtful whether they perform this role properly, especially in 
cases where they use agents to do this . This is because it has been 

22 
said that the agents ~o not understand life assurance themselves . The 
type of service therefore offered can spell the difference between a 
satisfactory ~nsurance arrangement and one that fails to accomplish for 
the insured many things which are possible but which often time the 
insured does not know of at all . 

20 Greene M.R. R . k d I nd · · 1s an nsurance . 2 Ed1t1on, Cincinnati, South-West Publishing Co . , 1968, p. 52 . 
21 Moral hazard refers to dishonest tendencies on the part of the assured that may induce him to attempt to defraud the inBurance company . 

22 Irukwu, J.O. 
Khamala, J . N. 

op cit p . 53 
Life Assurance Practice in Kenya . MBA, University of Nairobi , 1985 p . 5 . 

• • • 0 . /7 0 
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1.2. STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM: 

Many authors have said that a majority of people do not appreciate 
.f 23 the economic significance of the human l1 e. Dorfman notes that this 

' have not taken the trouble to insure themselves 
is perhaps why people 

adequately as they do for their property. 

Most people also perhaps spend more time and effort planning for~ 
or selecting a new car or television set than on their life assurance. 

l . t24 
In a recent investigation carried out by a Nairobi journa 1s 

it was claimed that a vast majority of people who obtained a life policy 
did not get a competitive quote on premiums nor approach other 
insurance companies to compare the deal they got . It was also claimed 
that the very few people who buy life assurance from brokers did not 
compare the various options open to them. In most cases , salesmen 
(who are laymen themselves) sell them a policy in which they (salesmen) 
get maximum commissio_n and not one in which insured get the best deal. 
This state of affairs suggest that those who buy life policies are 
naive and just buy what salesmen convince them to purchase , and it is 
therefore very possible that they are under-insured . 

23 

24 

(1) Greene M.R. op cit p . 525 
(ii) Gregg & Lucas op cit p . 21 - 3 
(iii) Dorfman, M. S . 

Kul Bushan 

Introduction to Insurance~ Englewood Cliffs , New Jersey . Prentice-Hall Inc ., 1982 p . 234 . 

"Life Assurance . Why you should ask around first" The Standard, November 27 , 1986 p . ll 

...... /8 . 
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The problem therefore that was investigated in this study was -
"To what extent are the life policies 111hich Kenyans have purchased 
adequate enough to meet their needs and those of their dependents?" 

1 . 3. Objectives and Scope of the Study: 
The study was basically an investigation into whether or not 

(J life assurance purchased by Kenyans is adequate to meet the needs and 
obligations of the policyholder and his dependents . In order to address 
itself to this objective, the study endeavoured to identify the 
following facts:-

i) 

ii) a) 

b) 

iii) 

iv) 

What are the needs of insureds? 

11/hat sums do they a::;sure for; and 

What factors determine such sums? 

What was the adequacy of these sums compared to their needs? 
Were there any relationships between sum assured and other 
factors such ~s age, income, sex and marital status of the 
policyholder? 

1.4 . Importance of the Study: 

It is hoped that this study will be of help to the following 
people and institutions . 

1) To the academics, the findings of this study may stimulate 
discussion in this area and also form a basis for further 
research into various other aspects of life assurance . 

2) To the public at large, the finuings of the study may help 
them design better life assurance schemes . It may also help 

.. .. . /9 . 
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3) 

4) 

- 9 -

them take remedial measures to ensure that what they purchase 

is reasonable enough to cover their needs. 

To the insurance industry, the findings may be useful in 

helping them improve their approach in marketing life assurance 

to the public, so that they are more ~ffective in delivering 

their services. 

The policy makers, in particular the office of the Commissioner 

of insurance may find this study useful when designing policy 

guide~ines for the insurance industry . 

l.S DEFINITIONS OF SOME TERMS USED IN THIS PAPER: 

Unless otherwise stated, the following terms as used in this 

paper will carry the corresponding meanings assigned hereunder. 

l. Agent: 

2. Assurance: 

3. Assured: 

4. Assurer: 

An individual authorized to create, terminate and 

modify contracts of insurance. He is paid 

commission by the insurer based on the amount of 

business he generates. 

This is insurance effected on the life of a 

person or groups of persons. 

The party entitled to receive money under an 

assurance contract on the happening of a stated 

contigency. 

The party who agrees to pay money to another 

party (the assured) on the happening of a stated 

contigency. 

• .•. /10. 



5. Brokers: 

• I 

6. Mature: 

7. Peril: 

8. Premium: 

9. Sum Assured: 

- 10 -

Independent companies, partnerships or individuals 

who solicit business for placement with insurance 

companies. They are more specialist and in 

most cases, professional than the average agent. 

A policy matures, when the face amount of the 

policy is payable. Thus a 20 year endowment 

policy matures at the end of 20 years. 

The event that causes loss, for example, death. 

It is a contigency or fortuitous event, which 

may be covered or excluded by a policy of 

insurance. 

The consideration paid to the assurer to secure 

the payment of the sum assured on the happening 

of the contigency assured against. 

The amount or face value of the policy payable 

on the happening of the contigency assured 

against. 
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CHAPTER 2 

THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK AND LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1. Review of related research: 

Very little has been done in research and publications in the 

area of life assurance in Kenya. Over the y~rs, a lot has been written 

on the much wider subject of insurance all over the world. Vernon (1968) 

wrote on optimal insurance coverage and used a wealth maximizing amount 

coverage assuming a cumulative return on entrepreneur's networth over 

many decision periods. This model applied to business situations for 

insurance of assets owned. 

Hofflander, Renshaw and Vernon (1971) also examined the 

implications of a wealth maximizing model to determine the optimal 

amount of property insurance coverage in these cases of either a total 

or partial loss. This model however cannot be applied in determining 

the optimal amount of life cover. 

Guya (1976) conducted a s t udy on life expectancy in use of 

actuarial tab1es in Kenya. His findings revealed that there is need for 

actuaries and construction of life tables based on actual mortality 

in Kenya. 

Irukwu (1977) conduc ted a study on insurance management in 

Africa and wrote another article on life insurance in Africa. He 

. discussed the factors that hampered development of life assurance, 

methods used in marketing life assurance and made recommendations for 

..... /12. 
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rapid development. 

Khamalah (1985) researched into operations of and documented 

the life assurance industry in Kenya. The findings showed that the 

whole range of life assurances areoffered by insurance companies to 

their clients. His findings also suggested that the chief problem 

facing the industry is lack of knowledge among most Kenyans about life 

assurance. 

All these studies and articles appear to be methodologically 

sound but they do not relate directly to adequate life cover. 

The only published survey which related directly to this study 

is a survey which was carried out by the British market research Bureau, 

one of the leading marketing research organizations in Great Britain, 

titled, "Insurance, a Consumer Council Study." Its purpose was to 

investigate consumer's knowledge and experience of insurance and their 

attitudes towards inpurance. The survey covered five types of insurance 

policies, life insurance was one of them . One of the conclusions drawn 

was that most people were under-insured, especially in relation to life 

cover. These findings related to Great Britain; there is need to find 

out the position in Kenya. 

Many other papers and research studies may have been written 
() 

on life assurance, but a diligent search of the available research works 

has uncovered no other related research on adequate life cover . 

Presented in this chapter therefore is a review of the theory 

related to adequate life cover . 

. ... /13. 
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2 . 2 . THE CONCEPT OF IIUM/\N LlFE V/\LUE 

Many people have not shown desire for life assurance. One 

2'1 possible reason for this as given by Dorfman is that many people do 

not appreciate the economic significance of human life . This is 

e::>pecially true in Africa where life insurance is still 111 i Ls 

. f 26 1n ancy. Poverty and possession of very little disposable income has, 

27 and still hampers the development of life assurance. The attitudes 

of the public towards life assurance and its benefits is not so positive 

d t bl . h . . J d t . 28 an as es a 1s ed as 1t is 1n deve ope coun r1es . This may well 

mean that most people, especially in Africa do not appreciate, leave 

alone know, the economic significance o.f Lheir lives so as to insure 

them . 

Life assurnnce should be the first line to consider when planning 

for later years because it is the easiest way to compel savings 
(l 

regularly . It . f f . 29 1s a orm o 1nvestmen . One of the unique characteristics 

25 Dorfman, M.S. 

26 Lacock, B. R. 

?7 Irukwu, J .0. 

28 Oredugba , 0. 

29 Chisholm, C. 

op cit p . 2311 

"Successful Management of a Lj fe Sales 
Operation." Journal of West African 
ConsulLaLivc Association Vol, 3 1977 p . 49 . 

op cit p . 51 

"How to Motivate and Renumerate Life Assurance 
Salesmen" \VAICA Journal, Vol.3, 1977 , p.l44. 

The £ s:d of Retirement . Wayman & Sons 
Ltd. London, 19~7 , p . 25 . 

.. .. . /14 . 
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0 
of life assurance is that it is not a contract of indemnity . In 

general insurance, an attempt is made to reinstate the individual 

back in the same financial position he was after a loss as before 

the loss. This is easy beca~se a definite value can be attached 

to some property such as cars , houses and personal effects . 

For obvious reasons Lhis is not possible in life assurance . 

The simple fact of the matter is that a value cannot be placed on 

human life. 30 Hastings and Mieutus
31 

argue that something that is 

priceless cannot be restored with money. Due to this feature, the 

concept of human life value is used to establish the sum for which 

life is to be assured if it is to be adequate enough to cover the needs 

and obligations of the policyholder.32 

This concept of human life value is one of the foundations of 

life assurance . Every human life has economic value in some respect, 

which is measured in terms of pecuniary advantage that people or 

business may derive from the continued existence of that person . 

Huebner defines it as follows:-

30 Vaughan,J . E . op cit p . 180 . 

31 Hastings & 
Mieu tus op cit P · 344 

32 Blangh, M. op cit P· 16 
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Human life value is Lho capitalized 
monetary worth of the earning capacity 
resulting from Lhe economic focrces thaL 
are incorpora ed within our being; namely 
our experience , our personality and 
industry , our crenLi ve power, our drivjng 
force to realize he economic ages of the 

. d 33 
m~n . 

34 d f. ;t Gregg e ~nes ... quantitatively as the capitalized value of future 

earnings of an individual . 

If a human life or health is destroyed , both Lhe family and the 

emp l oyer of the individual w) 11. be deprived of the earning capac ity of 

this " human engine" , the value of which may be determined by an 

. . t l" t. 35 approp r 1ate cap~ a ~za 1on process This is the insurable value of 

the individual ' s earning ab)Jjty . 36 Vaughan says that it may be viewed 

as his ma x i mum potential earnings Lllat would be lost if the individual 

d ied . 

Prudent financial management requires the individual whose life 

has economic value to act in relation to that value just the same as he 

would in r elation to tangible property which he owns . If he owns valuable 

buildings , he insures them against fir e and other hazards which might 

des troy them and their vnl uc. 1 f s uc h buildings are de l.royed , assuming 

adequate insurance , the insurer will reimburse the insure d - owner 

33 Huebner , S . S . 

34 Gregg & Lucas 

35 Greene , M. R. 

36 Vaughan , J . E . 

The Economics of Life Insurance . Third 
Edition . New York . Appleton - Century -
Crafts , 1959 p . 5 . 

op cit p . 799 

op cit p . 525 

op cit p . 180 
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37 for what would oUJct·wi c llnve b n a Lo L 1 loss . 1'11c same logic can 

be applied to human life value. As a fire is a major hazard to property 

values, so is premature death a major hazard to human life value . 

One may not literally assure his life value , or up o that 

amount but just as the fire insurer indemnifies the insured owner 

for the lost value of the building so does the life assurer pay for the 

lost human life value .
38 

If a person 1 s l i.fe at this moment has a value of Kshs 500 , 000 

to his dependents, Lhat is the present value of the amount they would 

be denied over Lhe fu Lure years if I! is dca th were to occur today; and 

if at the time of his death, he has Kshs 100 , 000 of life assurance payable 

to his dependents 1 Lhen i L is clear tha L in effect he has assured 20 

percent of his life value for their benefit . Al Lhough his life value 

has vanished , an amount equal to 20 percent of that value has been 
39 continued to them . 

Human life vr~lues aside from being rnJlre important frorn a personal 

standpoint are far greater and more significant than all the property 

1 . . d 40 va ues comu.ule . 41 Gregg argues that the true wealth of a nation , lies 

not ·in its natural resources , or iLs accumulated property , but in 

37 Gregg & Lucas op cit p . 35 

38 Ibid 

39 ( i) Alico Training Manual "J.if'P. Insurance as a .Solution" P. 2 

( ii) Gregg and Lucas op cit P · 36 

40 Greene, M.R. op cit P · 525 

41 Gregg & Lucas op cit p . 2 1 - 3 
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the inherent capabilities or il:s populal ion and he way in which Lhis 

popula ion is employ d. Thus praserva .ion of humam life values is of 
0 

42 basic interest to all of us . 

There are sev ral P' r· i 1 s ·hal: can des Lroy whol] y or partially 

the economic value of a human life and hese need to be protected 

against . These include:-

2 . 2.1 Premature dealh : 

Th rj sl< of pr·rrn;1l.lll 'f' rlr;ll.lr h11r<lC'ns Slrrvi vors , who :1rr ciE'pendent 

upon the bread winner when he dies , losing earnings, the measure of 

which is the presen . 113 value of Lhese earn1ngs . A business may also 

experience loss due Lo Lllc pt·cmalurc d •alh of a key employee , partner 

or important 3hareholder in a closely held corporation ; for example it 

may lose valuable customers whose loyalty depended on this individual 

44 or incur extr;:~ cosls of training and hiring a replacement . 

2 . 2 . 2. Loss of Heallh : 

Death is not Lhc only way in which income earning ability can be 

destroyed . DisabiliLy cnn be cqlr!'llly des ruclive , for it results in 

4 unemployment ann m~y entajl additional expenses as well. For example 

112 

43 

44 (i) 
( 1i) 

Gregg & LucRs 

Hastings & 
Mieutus 

Greene, M. R. 
Macleans , J . B. 

op cil p . 21 - 3 

op cit p . 333 

op cit pp . 506 -30 
Life Insurance . Mc-GRfiW-I!lLL Insurance 
series , New York , 1962 . 

(iii) Schweickart , L. "The Human FacLor in Business~~ ·Policyholder 
I n:.ll r:tncc Nei!JS , Vol 1 OJ , No . 118, Dec. 1 ~R3 , fl. 7-11 45 Vaughan, J . E. op cit p . 179 . 
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it becomes necessary Lo pay mcuical bills Lo cm·e for Lite individual 

tluring h1.s illnc::m . Tlli!> impn~r!'1 ;, conr;idf'rnhlc f'innncinl drrdn on the 

. l 46 person's family c-md 11pon soc 1 r .y . 

2 . 2 . 3 . Old Age : 

Income may be stopped as a result of retirement . 
. 47 

Ch~sholm 

says that ageing has an effect on health and on the ability of a person 
to work and generate income . The ?rolonged life of some people involves 

not only non-conLinunLion or· income buL also conLinued cxp nses 

because a person must continue maintaining himself and perhaps some 

dependen ts after he retires .
48 

2 . 2 . 4. Un employrnen L: 

Unemp l oyment resulting from causes other than disability has the 

same impact as the other risks . The type of unemployment found to be 

susceptible to partial solution by insllrance method is essentially short-
49 term , i nvoluntary unemployment . 

46 ( i) Greene, M. R. 

( ii) Vaughan , J . E. 

(iii ) Gregg & Lucas 

47 Chisholm , c. 

48 Mowbray , A. H, 

49 Greene , M.R 

op cit . P· 526 - 30 

op cit p . 255 

op cit P · 2?8 - 9 . 

op cit, p. 19 

Insurance . The.QXL_and _ Prac ti<:<e _l!Lih_~ 
U.!:J~.ted SLates. New York . Mc-Graw- Hill Inc. , 
1969 p • 300 - l. 

op cit p . 693. 
. ...... /19 . 
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r 1 f · c These potential These peril s 1 f'rtd Lo Lhc ri sl< o oss o 1.n om · 

losses faced by families and businesses can be alleviated through life 

insurance and annuity con rae s . ~0 Their chieP benefits can only be 

realized if the proper types of insurance contracts are purchased and 

51 if these are arranged suitably and skilfully in a program. 

2 . 3 . METHODS m· ESTJ\BLISIIING THE SUM fi.SSURED TN l .TF'E ASSURANCE 

2 . 3 .1. The Concept of Programming 

Generally, people make rnisLakes when Lhey buy life assurance . They 

either buy too little or too much . 52 
Vaughan says that this is due to 

the lack of a plan. Buying too little assurance is potenti ally more 

costly because it consists of the failure to purc has e essential coverages 

that can leave the individual vulnerable to financial loss . One needs 

to plan in order to buy adequate cover . This is just one aspect of 

programming. Gregg defines it as 

50 

C::. l 
o.J.J. 

52 

53 

The process used by a life and health underwriter to assist 
a client in·measuring his desired financial goals a nd 
aspirations agninsL his prcsf'rlt assets inclg~ing life assurance , 
health insurance and any other investmen~s . 

Mowbray, A.H. op cit p . 301 

Greene, M.R. op cit p . 5110 

Vaughan , J.E. op cit p . 44 

Gregg & Lucas op cit p . 799 
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51\ Vaughan says Lhn 1 if n!;~;w·anc' pr·o • nnuning consists of n sLudy 
of the individunl's tH' ds nnd c-<'lpil.n1 resources . It; includes an 
assesment of the person's presen financial position and future 

obligations o 

This includes a careful analysis of he amount of funds needed for 
each applicable purpose and Lhe kit au uf insurance Lo be purchased o In 
order to do this , the s rvic s of a well-Lrained life and heal h 

insurance underwri er . d 55 are rcqu1re . 

There is need t;hercfor Lo pl <m and purchase adequ t:c life cover 
so that the right kind of policy is purchased to caLer for the needs 
of the individual . This will ensure that the maximum benefit of monies 

t . . bt . GG spen on prem1ums 1s o a1ned . 

2 . 3 . 2 o Approaches to valuing Human Life for assurance purposes: 

One aspect of life assurance programming is to determine the amount D 
of cover to be purchased . The willingness to spend hard earned money 
on assurance will d<'p c nd on lllc individual's subjecLiv• orientation 
<mel the d sire to proviclr. rrotf'c-tion for h]s cl~pcnclcn ts . 57 However, 

54 Vaughan , J. E. op cit p. 323 

55 Gregg & Lucas op cit p . 32 

56 ( i ) Mowbray , /\.H . op cit p . 301 ( ii) Hastings & 
cit 346 Mieutus op p . 

(iii )Chisholm , c. op cit p . 25 - 30 

57 Chisholm c. op cit p . 30 ' 
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as Cohen 58 argu s, Lit' dcci~;ioll on l1vw much Lo ' ssut' f'or nml for how 

long depends larg 1 y on pc>t' !>OTH1l si tun tion, ('tnd his is a very personal 
matter that rests wi h h individual. 

There are at least t~JIO generally accepted approaches that can be 
helpful in determining he amount of life assurance that should be 
purchased if suclt cover is Lo be adequate to cover Lhe needs of the 
policyholder . These arc , lhe life valu approach and Lhe needs approach . 

? . 3 . ? . 1 Thf' I. i rr Vn lttr (or it wnmr) nppt'0:1C'h 

The human life value conccpl as d0vclop d by llucbn r has had a 

f . 59 very significant influence in Lhe th ory o programm1ng . It is 
therefore a basi c prjnciple of insurance that we insure only economic 
values. This value may be determined by calculating the present value 
of that por~ion of an individual's estimated future earned income that 
would be devoted to his family. 60 

61 Greene says ~1nt Lhr insurable value can be estimated by 
discounting the expected stream of income that would accrue to dependents 
as a result of the br ad winner's con Linued employmen L. Tile persona.L 
expenses of Lite irwom<"' pl'oducrr· <1rr clrchrc t. d fr·orn his income Rnd the 

58 Cohen , J . 8 . Programmed Learning for Personal Finance. Learning Systems Co . Richard D. Irwin , Inc ., Homewood Illinois , 1972. pp 54 - 6 . 
59 Huebner , s .s . op cit p . 5 

60 Gregg & Lucas op cit p . 799 

61 Greene I M. R. op cit P · ~27 
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t•cmnjnucr is tlincou11l<'d l.o ,~ .. t. 1.11<' P''"~;<'ttl . v:DI\1<' l.ltnl W<Htld lJc~ losL. 
This amount represents the amount of life assurance that would be 
necessary to assure he full economic value of the person and to replace 
the net income which he formerly produced . 

Gregg62 gives the following as the steps used in calculating this 
amount (present value) . 

l) Estimate the amount of his expected annual earnings , net after taxes . 
2) Estimate the amount of his expected annual maintenance expenses . 

3) Estimate hi s working life expectancy ; and 

~) Select an Rpprnprinte cRp i tnlizRtion rate . 

To get the present (insurable ) value subtract exp nses (2) from 
net earnings •(1) and capitalize this amount at the selected rate (4) 
for the working life expectancy (3) . 

63 Example : 

A person is aged.35 . Hi s expected earnings after taxes are 
~hs . 10 , 000 a year over his remaining working years (i.e. 30 years) . 
Expected annual rna in Lc n ancc cxp nses are f<shs 4, 000 and Lhe capitalization 
rate is 3.5% . 

The sum of money now at hand that would produce a net of s hs . 6000 
a year and would last exactly 30 years should the person die now would be 

62 

63 

Gregg and 
Lucas 

Greene , M. R. 

op cit p . 24 

op cit p . 527 
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6000 (PVIF 30,3.5%) a 
6000 ( 18. 7391) 

PVIF 3 OJ3 . 5% means the present va lu~ interest factor of annuities a 

t 3 5~ Th1.·s value, (18 . 7391) can be read from present 
for 30 y ears a . to . 

value tables . 

Difficulties in using this approach: 

l) 

64 

a) The most difficult part of the computation as noted by 
64 Vaughan is estimating the person's average annual income . Changes 

in income which may be xpected as the individual progresses in 
his career or field will obviously affect the average income and 
therefore are important determinants in this value . In this 
approach , estimRting future changes in income is a mere enlightened 
guess and is about the on ly result possiBle . Although the 
approach sometime~ uses present income than projected average , it 
understates the life value except where income is not subject 

. 65 
to ch;:mp,C' . 

b) Human life valu e nlso declines with age , si nce e3ch year that 
goes by means that the work~r ha s one year less of income to earn . 
Eventually the economic value disappears at retirement (other things 
being equal) . This is not taken into account in calculating the 
insurable value . 66 

Vaughan , J .E. op cit p . 324 

65( i) Ibid 
(ii) Greene , M.R. p . 527 

6G Vaughnn; J . F. . Of1 cit r . J?Il 
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c) The selecLion of the rate at whiclPfuture earnings are to be 
discounted is also an important determinant of the value indicated . 
Rates keep on changing and the one used at the Lime of calculating 
the value may not be the same one in future . There is therefore ' 
no concrete basis of choosing a rate that reflects changing 

d •t • p7 con 1 1ons . 

2 . The fact that the insurable value of an individual's income 
producing abili ty is a given amount does not necessarily mean Lhat this 
i s the sum for wh ich it should be insurect .

68 
There are instances in 

which the loss of income may deprive no one , making insurance 
unnecessary. 69 Desalvo says that in addition par of the income 
lost through a person 's death may b e replaced by other sources s u c h 
as group life assurance, and pension income; Hence life insurance 
purchased might be deLermined in the light of other sources of protection. 
This approach does not take into account such sources . 

3 . Lives of people not in salaried employment also have economic 
va lue. Homemaker~ , fot· im;t,<.mcc , pr·ovide services Lo Lh~ farni. l y thnt 
wo1tl.d r e quire some nmoun t; t:o r eplace . 'J'his approach does no t say h ow 
suc h lives should be valuect .

70 

67 Greene , M. R. 

68 Vaughan , J . E . 

69 Desalvo , J . L. 

70 Dorfman , M. S . 

op cit p . 527 

Op cit p. 324 

Consumer Finance . New York , John Wiley & Sons , 1957 p. 259 . 

op c it p . 234 . 
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Even though considera~le guesswork is required, this method is s ill 
the most acceptable method of calculating the economic value of a 
human life , although it is probably a defective technique for determining 

71 he amount of life assurance that should be purchased . This calculation 
only produces a rough estimate of human life values , which is a very 
personal matter for each individual . Life assurance designed to 
offset the loss of human life value must take into consideration these 
and many other factors nnd shoulctbc tailored to individual needs . 

However , as nt·~;ucd hy Dorfman 72 this method is widely used in 
determining the amount of dnmagcs payable in wrongful death and 
injury cases . 

2 . 3 . 2 . 2 . The Needs Approach : 

The needs approach is another method of measuring the loss to the 
0 family in case of death of the breadwinner . It may be a more practical 

approach than the income approach . 73 74 As Cohen and Dorfman argue , 
it is wiser to generally purchase life assurance on a needs basis 
rather than as an a L Lcrnp L Lo imlcrnn L fy .for the los L eRrni ngs . The 
amount of assur;:mcr purchas0.d .is based on nn ane1lysis of the various 
needs that would hnve to be mel by Lhe dependents should the income 
producer die . In oLher words , this approach shows where cash and income 

71 Greene , M. R. op cit p . 527 
72 Dorfman , M.S . O!J cit p . 234 

73 Cohen , ,T . B. op cit p . 54 - 6 
74 Dorfman , M. S . p . 234 - 5 
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'!') has to go, not where iL is coming from . 

'1 However , Vaughan argues that in rcali ty , the needs approach is 
related to the life value concept. He notes Lhat in summarizing the 
needs that would have tobe met (or exist) in the event of the wage 
earner's death, we are merely looking at Lhe oLher side of Lhe income-
expenditure equation. Whi l c Lhe life value concept focuses on the income 
that would be lost, lhc needs npproach attempts to identify the allocation 
of that income and determine the purpose to which it would have to be put. 

In addition, the needs approach attempts to recognise the non-
usual or non-regular expenditures that may result from the death of the 
individual and additional expenses Lhat may <()COmpany the period of 

77 re-adjustment following the wage-earner's death . 

The value lost is estimated in terms of the various uses to which 
the earnings would have been put had the individual lived to produce 
them . This is got by .adding together the sums necessary to meet certain 
family needs for income during various periods of life after the death 
of Lhc 7R income pr·ocltl<'t' t' . CriLicr1 l h<' r'(' j n Ll1C' <'XtCrtl. of l.h c .indiviclunl's 
financial responsibilities, marital status , the role of husband and wife , 
the presence of children and plans for them and the employable skills 

75 Alico Training manual op cit p . 1 

76 Vaughan, J , E , op cit p . 324 

7'1 Cohen , -1 • ll . up c il. p. ~I) - G 

78 Huebner & op cit p . 43 Black 
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of dep ndents . . 19 Each has difl' rcn i111plicat.lons r gar-ding Lite need 

for life assurance . 

Taking an example of life s yles and lhe needs approach, we have 

the following 

1) Single Individual 

A single individual needs little or no insurance if no one is 
. lf 80 dependent on him except h1mse . In this case, he may only purchase 

life assurance to cover any indebtedness and a fund for last expenses . 
However, it is sLill advisable for Lhe young single person Lo purchase 
1 i fc insurnnc,c bc-cn\1!':£' 1 L i r; llrlr r.r Ln in Lhn he will be "'b 1 e to buy it 
at a later time . 

2) Childless Couple: 

The need for death protection is modest, particularly if both 
spouses are employed nnd is only limiled to an amount to meet indebtedness 
and final expenses . If the couple intends to have children , the need 
to guarantee fu tur(' i.nst1rnbi 1 i ty becomes important so that future 
responsibilities 81 cnn be met . 

3) Persons with children 

82 Vaughan no Lcs tlm t when bo Lh paren Ls earn incomes then their 
combined income permits a sLandard ofliving that would be threatened 

79 Vuaghan , J . E . op cit p . 325 

80(i)lbid 
( ii )Desalvo, J . L . op cit p. 259 

81 Vaughan , J . E . op cit p . 326 

82 Ibid 
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if ei thcr income were cut off . The income of both spouse'3 rnoy lnvc t.o 

be insured as oppos••d to when o11c wot•kt~ outside Lhc horne ancl one i !'l 
a homemaker . 

. 83 1 84 . . . t t1ast1ngs and Desa vo Rdvise LhoL 1t 1s w1sc o r.m·r·y some 
insurance on the 1 i fe of a young mother e"·en if her wot•k is confined 
to caring for the horn~ und children . llr>r early death would cnusc 
f i nancial probl~m~ t...o the family. The husband may certainly have lo 
hire n houRekcr.p~r nt ~"C"HlRic JI"rnblr> oul-Qf-pock~t cxpens<>s which assu rance 
procnedG could finance . 85 Desai vo continues to sny thot such full 
time house keepers are noL only difficul L Lo find but also very 
expl"nsi ve . The nmount o f nsslll'nnce on such a mother wou I d d~'pend o n 
family finoncca , he con e l utle!i. 

0 

:> . 1 . ? . ~ .t. Cltmsjfic·ntion of finnncinl N<•cds : 

Thl" La3ic finn11dnl n eed"" C·f n family nrc oflml divinihlc int.o t.wo , 
that is, 86 cash needs nnci income nt>Pds . 

Cash N~cds 

i ) Finnl expcnn••s fund 

i i ) l::mer·gcncy flUid 

i i i ) Mort ~"~"·" fund 

iv) Education fund 

83 Hastings & 
Mieutus op cit p . 347 

811 Dennlvo , J.L . op {' i t p. 265 

85 Ibid 

86 Gregg & Lucas op cit p. 808 
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Income flecdn 

i ) Re-adjus Lmcn t lnr.ume 

i i ) Dependency i ncomc 

iii) Life i ncor.:c for· the widow 

iv) RelirCmPnt. in<·ome 

The list assumes that th(' ba·eadwinner has died. In lhe cv<>nt Lhat he 
lives up to retircm,.nt age , he emphasis shifts to pr·oviding an adequate 

87 retirement incomp for the husband and wife. 

As hns nlr·cndy hrcn i ndi rut"", rn••<•l i 111~ c:wh nf I hr>l>r' ncNis invol V('S 

mnking provision f'cw u s~iVI"Il cum of morwy Lobe poicl f'ollo~&:ing the 

occurr~nce of the n n 1 i P' 11 a Ll'cl fu Lure event - lha L is, the clea lh or 

disability of the Insured while t.hf' policy is in for•c:f! . 

1) Funds for last; cxp~nsc3 ( ''C lcnn-up" fund) 

Costs nrc crcnlt•d ;tl; dcnth .,,hif'll do not exist <hwine I i fP. 1\dded 

to this are debts wtlich were incurred but unpaid and all t.hesc costs 

must be paid bcfor·c an PSLnl, can p,ss to the clecP.ur;eci'R family . 

W. d d 'ld 1 1 d f 1 1· on 1 ows an ch1 r·cn u t<lll( a L L ,,. en o t; lc 111c . Among the different. 
p••rpnnen for whir·ll f11nd:: wi II h,. tt""d'•rl nlmost. iml!lrdinLI'Iy or soon 

after deoth nrc hor.pi nl , m,.dicnl muJ sur·gicol exp~'nses prior to death , 

funeral expenses ( t h<l t is. the cost; of the casl1e t ond Lhc cost of 

burinl plot plus "XJI~"'tlSf!:; associated with funN·nls), cxpcns~"s of 

administration im: luding l"g<~l fN•s rmd prolY1t;e costs nnd ~ost of 

87 Ibid 

88 Alico 1:-uining l·lanual op cil p . 1 
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fl<l adminislratiOII lJy •'XCCUlOI" VI" tttlmlnit.:ll ttl.UI". 

1 t is there for·c ouwct: t,;.-.11 tho L p~•·hnpo the in i tin 1 ""~"d ror· 1 i fc 

insurance for most people is to p1·ovide nooncy immedinlnly following 

death , estimaterl to be sufficient in amount to assure lh" excculor, or· 

1 . l . 1 . t; . 90 administrator will hnv~ adequate fundn to pny nll cstnL,.. Hlll t u~s. 

2) Emergency Fund: 

This fund is to pt•oviuc for uni!XPf''C ted financiol nc,..ds ( Pxpcnses) • 

111 n nt-nnf' , lllin !lJIPI"i:tl fund :a•s·vr·:~ In :~of!<'n thr rnn•onivf' <'ffr>r.t.s 

inflotion will have on o fixed income. If additional funds are also 

needed to meet the increas,..d living costs, it would be r·cndily avoilnblc 

in the emergency fund w i t.hou t r1 i r.n•p t 1 ng the ll'\ 1 a ncr! of 1.11~ Jn·on•·nmmc . 

The amount seL asid~' forthis isup to individhal situation. The main 

thing is that some sort of d"fini t:e financial provision for lhe 

91 unforneen cont:igcnd cs should be nrr·nngcd . 

3) Mortgage Fund: 

This need and lhn educn Lion fund fa l1 under spec i a I fnm i I y needs . 

Th" widow acquir,.s both th~> hom~J nnd the debt, without the continuing 

incornc of lhe dccetwcd llu:;h.md, fa I ht•r· nnd brt•adwi lllt"t· . 1 IIi :1 mny fore,.. 

n move bccnuse shr> r~nuot nffor·d Lo st oy ur would pr·obnh 1 y cr·c::ltc a 
q? 

forced sn 1" . Thr• pur pos•' of t hi :1 fund is I o prov i cl,.. lh~" mon,..y needed 

89( l ) I bid p . 1 - 2 
( i 1) Gregg p - 31 

91 ( i) lbid p. 808 

op c i I p. ll 

(ii) Alice Tr·aining l·~anual op cit p . ll . 

92 Ibid p . 2 - , 
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by the widow to pay off the remaining balance of the mortgage on the 
family house . VnughnnCl 3 R!Hl C~t·eeg94 say that this is o par·t1cularly 
effcct;ive way of reducing the amount of income needt~d dur•ing d,pendcnGy 
period . 95 

. t 
Huebner adds t..ho t if the mor l.gng~ perm 1 ts pt•r!puymcll · 

without penally , suhntnntial savinus canhc r,ain,.rl by pnying off l.h~ 
loan n t th" d,.a lh of the income producer· . 

t1) Education Fund: 

The drnmntic itwr·nos,. in th,. cost of' sccuf'inp, coll"g" echacnt:ion is 
common knowledgr . Educntion co~Ls hcr·c in r.cnya or·e high and will be 

'16 higher in t.he future. This funo is often nrlli trnr·y and pnrentr; may 
differ in attiludt• l'"l~rH ·ding Ut,.obl il'ul i<m Lo hl'lp f'innnc:e a child's 
college education. In Lhc cvcnL Lhat par·cnts plnn Lo :1asist l.hcir childr•en 
with college ~xpr.nses, thr plm1 should specifically r•rcognise these 
expenses aa port of lhe income n""d . Vaughan says t;ho L; i t. can ci lher 
take the form of n sp~'ci fie lumpsum to b~ made avai lahlf'! t.o each child 
to help defray thr- ('nst of ~ollt•gr> r>clucat.ion , or the income of the 
dependency period can be ex Lr.>nded to pi'O'J icle income throughout 
col l t'ge yearn . 

Whatever lhe si l11al ion, n major risl< of loss fac·ing l:hP father 
whilr. nliv<! i.s thnl hir. fnrnilv will pt·ohnhly nf'Pd nddit.ion:ll incorn~ for 

0 
93 Vaughan , J.E . op cit p. 326 
911 GrP.ge ~ l.uc-as np r i L p. ~~ 

95 Huebner & Ulnck op cil p. ~~ 

96 A 1 i co Train irlf! l·l:'lnua 1 p. r, . 
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a number of y~nr·n {l)llowirlJ'. hin dcnlh, uhoulcl he cli c whi I t> hio l'hi ldr·cn 98 are young. The nctunl cost of collcr,c ~dur.Otion is ciif'fit-ult for 
many parents to comtn•chcnd - until their own childr•en st.o r·l. coiiP-gc . 

99 
d lh 

On the amount of this fund Gr·eene says that this wiLl ciepcn on - e 
school or college selected and the spendine habits of the chil dren . 

2 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 

1) Re-ad jus t.men t lncome: 

Concurt·ent; wilh lh'.! .,,•cds for a11 csLntc clenr•at~cc fund io the need 
for re-adjus tmen l: i ncorn,... 100 Gr·cge not~s that seldom wi II the assurance 
on the life o f thc br·eadiiJinncr b,.. sufficinnt. to nl l ow th,.. surviving 
depf'nd~nt.s to live on the r;nm" economic lf'VPl as lhn t: t o which Lhey 
had been accustomed. The purpose of this iund is to provide o suffi cien t num no that surv i vorn w i 1 I lmv,. r.omn l.i m,.. to rccovl'r fr·nrn I he severe 
ernolional nhock b,..forc l.ti"'Y have t.o adjust. their ncnlc of 1 iving 
downwards . During lh" p cr·iod llmt. this incom,. is bf'inn rcc,.ived th~ 
fnrnily will hnvc to m:tlc•· itllf'lligc•nt. plrtll!l ror !!lOVing t;o I ()W~r· levels 

I 01 
of income without h:wirrn Lo rop,. with finnnria1 worr·i~>E; n'l. thr> n:1m<> t.im,.. . 
2) Dependency pcr·iotl incom<>: 

When a hut~bnnd cl i •'s, i L i l; n I :>o the dNl lh of 1 h,.. fn t her· :mel the . 102 .~.ncomc . Income ne,.ds dur·ing this per·iod bulk lnrsest; in most 
programm~s ancl consist of incom~ requir"d during the period, when oth~rs , 

98 
np cit- p . l? 

99 Greene , 1•1. B. op cit p. ~2'1 

100 Greg~ lf Lucas np d t p . 11 
101 (i) Ibid p . 'l , 111 

(ii) Vmrphnn, .I . F. . op ri t p. t'/ 
102 Alico Tr:"~ining l·lnmml , np d t p . 6 . ....• /'33 . 
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gP.n,.,r·nlly chlldrf'n ore• clc•p<'11<l••r.t. 
103 l>•wfm:"'ll snyn t 11111 thcBi?.~Of 

this income will ucuolly dcpcncl on various factors such as the number· 
of children , their ages oml r·clnl iv•~ contr ibut:1on ot till' income pr•oduccr• 
to the tota 1 family lncomr.. Thf' widow wi 1 l be prov iclctl wi t.h a fl xed 
income until tht: childr,.n rca~.:h a specified age. An example given by 

1011 Vaughan is "till tlu: youngccL child r·coc hes 18 years." 

3) Life Income for the spouse: 

This exists whcu on~ pnrtnrr in a marriage is not employed outsidP. 
the homP and would have few employment opportunities if the income 

. 1 or, producing spouse nhou I d d 1 f! . The widow's 1 i fc inrnrnr• per·iod l)l'•gins 
after h~r youngf'!OI. C'hild i•1 G"Jf-supporting nt the conclusion of lh~ 

I O<• dependency period . 1 t con LinuPs ns long as she 1 i vcs or· t.i 11 

retirement benefits hrRin . Typically Lhc amount will be conAiderably 
less than the dependency period income si nee the chi I dr•'n or-,. rxpec Led 
to be self-supportinp. In cons idf'ring lhe size of tlte monl.hly income, 
though t should be given. t;o Lhl' standard of living the sm·viving copouse 
enjoy~>d before the dt>nlh of' his/her spouse. 

107 
'Ill"' moira i Lems in a 

wIdow ' n budge L wh i dr •:huu I d Jt,. c·on:; i cl•·r·,.cl 11 "' food, rIo I hi 111~ nrrd 

lOJ llorfmnn , ~~ .s . t1p dt. p. 

l Oti Voughon, J.F. . <Jp t; 1 t p. VB 

105 Ibid 

106 Ali co Training rnattual op cil p. 7. 

107 MacGregor , M. A. "individual Lift• Assur·oncc" l"inancint 
UndcrwriUng S£'m in;>~r 1<11~, p . ~ 

108 Alico Training :.Janual op cit p. 7 . 
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11) Re ti r «:'men t Income: 

Cohen109 notes thol: this income is needed if one is lucky "nough 

t.o aurvive up to , o:mcl past retirement . lt would be a supplemr!nl.ary 

income to the soc ia 1 security b~'ne fils . f.~ore and more peep 1 e ar·c 

living longer and Lhose who r·eceive retirement. income live longer thon 

. 1 t d 110 those who do not; , 1 t hos >een no e • 

Once R totl!\1 ~mount. of these financial needs hove hecn calculated 

the lotal net nssets available to meet these needs ~1st b~ computed . 

Life insurance purcl1osed would be equal Lo the amount of' f'imuwinl 

needs less lhe nmouut of nv:1ilnhle asr;ets , assuming that death 

occurs immediately . 

There arc nom~" nclv:ln lngr•s or.socio ted 11Cl. th thIs nppl'O:'lch and these 

include:-

1) The ~~prooch focuses attention on specific ohj«:',.tivc in the purchasP. 

of life ar.sur·am~~. I.ife or.;f;urancc purchased for· n certain n~ed cnn 

be arranged in th,. most appropr·iulc way to fll"ovide funds for the 
Ill 

need. Tlw rH'Pds lltw; moLl vnl c I he purchaGc of i nPur·ancc for n 

given motiv~. 

2) Si nCI" lht'~~,. llC'I"dS nri!W at di rfc-rl"n I time~ t.hr'OIIS!hOII I. li fp , the 11P~ds 

approach nlso provides a guide as to '-ihich type of need should have 

priority nnd lhc type of need '1thich should b~ calct'cd for. 

1 0~ Coht'll , .I . II. op ri p. S~ - 6 

110 Alice Traini<~~ M:'lnual op cit p . 8 

111 Cr·N'rl", ~·. P . op l'i • p. 259 

· ·· ./as . 
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The great-est twoulcm in Lhis appr·oach is that ot dcl.errniniiiU 

the amount necdP.d for ench item nsp~>cinlly since most pcoplc pnss 

through several states of life over time, with needs var·yjng 'Nith P.ach 

of these periods. 'this may r•esul t in the purchase of an amount of 

insurance that may be cor·r·ect at: a specific point i11 tim~> but. will be 

innaccurate as tim~> P.O~s by.
112 

Naturally this t~>chnique produces a differPnt figur•c than th~> 

r.npitAlizntion of inr.ome approilch because of the different assumptions 

underlying each . Both mPthocls however revr>al cle~lf·ly that. a humnn life 

is much more valuoulc economically lhn11 the amount for· which I ife is 
113 commonly insur,.d . I I hos t.hcr,..for·c bf"en rightfully cl~>clnn~d that 

l1 fc ossurnno:l? !"Cpt •·sen t :; or1• · of l.hc grcn Lest nrcn~ n r IIIHh~r·- i nsur•ance 

1 . t 114 n ex.1.s ence . 

Besides the wo npproaches d iscu~t;ed above , severo I wri t.crs have 

suggested other m~"LhodG Lhnt could br> used for cslnhli5hing the insur·nble 

nmount . 

2 . 3 . 2 . 3 OTI mu l•lE'IIIOUS 

The Rule of 1 tmmh hns for YP:lr'G been us,.d by rlor·th "mr>r· i ca undm·-

writ,.rs, lo slnl,. th" m:t:-imum nmmm of pcr·sonol lif£' nr.nurnncc thnt 

may be issued . It has bePn 10 times lhe npplicAnt't=; incom,.. . 115 

112 Vaughan, J . E . op d L p. 

113 Greene , M.R. op cil p. r,;>g 

1111 I bid 

115 MacGregor, M.A. op cit p . 7 . 
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~ I II• llns\.1ngs nud Ml«',.I.\JB uoy l11od. 0111' <'lll1 I ;1lt•; llll 11111011111. ol' I I I•• lll!Jlll'lllll'<' 

f"qun 1 to 5 yPnrf; t nk" hnmt:' pnv. Thcv n 1 so sugp.,cs t tho l n p~"nJon cnn 
examine his budget for his own family for one year and rnul t..i PI Y t.hi s 
figure by 5, 10 o r 20 years to see if his prospective nCP.UG nre covCI't·cl. 

Of course this rule of thumb like all other rules hus to he 
opplied with common sens~>. If for· inslnnce , an npplication is received 
from a young professional man just. out of university his income cnn be 
expected to increase substantially in the near futurr> and more insurance 
can be gront .. d. On lt•c ot.tv•r hone!, with ndvancing y~"ars, lhc need for· 
inmJronce mny hove lluni11ish••tl at. rPI it'•'rn •nt ng" (11111 p<'r·hnpu only ~, 

11 '7 
tines covern~e is just i fie<.l ns opposed to 10 times as suggested before . 

The ability to pny is nlso another method used in determining insurable 
value . l!R As MacGrer.or points o•J t. , t.his is n V('ry diffic-ult nr~n t o 
judr.e and the best thing t.o do is app 1 y to old adugf> "whPn every thing 
Pls~ fail s , try rommon S~"OS"" · In fl"lP-rmin ing the nhilit.y to pny, Lhe 
types of income to be'includPd are salary , bonuses if Liley are received 
regularly, commissions , unless there are great flactuat:ionr. f rom year 
to yenr and profi L sh:wi ng if slahlc . lt.cms not. t.o h,. ('Oillli.C'd includ,. 
C~pi tn l fl:liriS nnd invr>nlllt•'Ul lhnl in likt_•)y lo COni llliiC ;lf'lct• l.lac denl.h 

113 of the i nsurccl. 

116 Jlast;ings & Mi eut:11s o p cit p . 344 - 7 

117 MacGregor , M. A. Ibid 

118 Ibid 

119 !bid 
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Some progrcssavc inBu•·ruact: compnni<•s 11ow lcc<l inl.o n computer· 

o variety of dnln nhoul u,,. pol,..nl in! n:::>nllt•ed , hin dt•prrHirnLs , Assets , 

liabilities and financial 1\f"Cds and expectations . TI1e machine then 

grneratcs o figur•c for he amuunl: the individual is to be insured for·. 

This technique is o most useful aid and a major improvement over moGt 
.,1 20 . 1 "guesstimates . These wl'i ters hm•:ever advise l.lwt Lhc s~em1ng Y 

scientific precision of such calculations should not mislcnd us as 

vnrlables and unccl't.ainlics about Lhe futur·e remain . 

There is hO'NI'Vt•r n o gr'llcrally npptic::•hl~ for·muln for· a mPnnir1~ful 

ons ·.o~cr ns to how mu,.,h l1ff" insurance is enough in vi,.w of lht"! scverul 

m<' lhods lhn L arc nv:1i 1 al J!,.. . 

?. • 4 . TYPES OF LIFE 1\SS!JRI\riCE POLICIES: 

The type of pol icy that an i nrl i vidual purchases has p,o t.; a bearing 

on the type of n,.eds ·l:twL nr·c to be cnter~d for . These m c bl'iefly 

dis~usscd below . 

0 
1) T~rm Pol i ~y 

This is n pol1ry ttmt S!lV"S Jll "oL,..c t i o n ogainst finnnrinl loss 

rcsul ting from clr>:tlh durinr, a specified period . 1 t; is the simplest 

12 1 and chcopcs l typn I)[ f'" 11 ry . 

This policy is suitable for young and up-coming execut ives who have 

~ood prosp~cts hut nnly a smnl l salary at. the moment:. They can 

120 Has lings & f·1 i £>11 tus 

121 Taylor , W. J . b 
'~till in~ . T. f. 

op cit p . 3411 

Personn 1 Finance' f or Manngers . lledwood l'r·pss 

L to . , London , 1 07~ p . ''' . 
. ... /~8 
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buy cover cheaply and i nvcst 1 t at.; a later date when they C"on o fford 

0 full cover . 122 Uccr·c:-nsing t£'r•m polir:y iR usually l:.akPn out in 

. 123 connection with loans wh~"n the loan is gradually being prnd · 

Bisnillon124 says Umt considering AI.TCO's Pxpcrience term policy is 

not. popular because people do not relate to protection per· se unless 

th<-y con see o return of monies in a fores~able period o1· ime . 

2) Whole Life Policy: 

This policy is Lakcn out. over· Lit•' whole lifr• l:imc or lhf' JH'Opos~"~t'. 

Pr·emiums nust b,.. pnid by lltr· pr >poRer for the rcmnimler· of his 1 ifc 

ot· Lhcy con be 1 imiL"d by pr·ior· nr·rnngemcnt;. When lhe person dies, 

whC>ncvcr Lha L mny be , the office will pny out: LhrJ uum nsourcd. 
125 

Whit.tack<'r not,.,n thn1. thiG pol icy is suilablr- for pr•ofessional 

men and others whos • r:api t:a I is w;cd in the or prof'~"ns i onn 1 business t.o 

protect this cnpit.al. A lt~.yman in mt or·gani?.ation cnn a1!3o b" protected 

by ll!'>e of t hi~ con I rnr: I • 11, cnn nlso be tak,..n out by nn" who hns n 

family or commi Lmf'nts to lnk'! care of after his d"nl h. Dent h cnn 

come any time oncJ oul y a pol icy such as lhls w i 111 cuv .,. thr·oul'hnu L 1 i 1 (' 

cnn provid,. Sr>~ur·i ly :11~ninst por.~;ibl" ltnrfl!;hips. 

In th~ Keuynn r>xperi(•nce, whole I i r..- lum not; nppenlcd l>tcnuse or 

122 Whitlacker, J. ·. 

123 lbld 

125 Whittncker , J . J . 

"Do We fleed Life Assur ,, e ." Executive 
Journal, JunP, 1981 , p . '9 

op cit p . 26 

op c i t p • 19 • 
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);'(, 
the low surrend••r· vnluc or· l'~'l..ur·u ou cupi L-6 ( f <·•~ amouuL) which 

is payable too far off in the futur·c, that is , at c.lcath . It aloo has 

not appealed t..o the mor c affluent sectors, which hove simi lor .!.lfe styl,s 

as those in the wester·n wodd. lite purpose of who I c I i fe f m• protection 

h k I . t;• 1<:'7 
tiS t;a en a SCCOIII!\l'V J>OSl 1011 . 

IrukwJ28 , a w~sl /\fr}C':;\11 wri tet· hns noted thnl: expP.r·iencc has 

proved that lhc avel'agc African is not very keen on buying whole I ife 

policies unless he is compelled to do so by a bank or some other reason 

beyond his control. The r·eason he gives for· lhis lfl Lhul. lhr. average 

Africnn does not l>t•l ievc he wi 11 die prcmnlurely henri' ln in I erest him 

in life nssurnnr.c (•mphasis should be trrmsf'errecl t<> its invcslrnent 

nne! nov inns aspcc I r>. 

3) Endowment: Polley 

This is a p r·imrwi ly savings cont•·act with nn l'lcnwnt of pure 

protection . lu u pu•·e ('rHinwmr-nl tlaP :;urn nsstu•NI in only pnid if the 

assured survives the cnclowm~nt period, \·;hi le in nn cnduwrn••nt life policy 

thi!J !Ollm in pnlrl if lh,. n!>slwrd die'S within llrr> poliC'y pt"'rlod or 

. 129 surv i Vf'S to the P.ncl of th,. rcnod . 

126 This is th~ vnlu" lhal. Lllf' pol ic.v :lcquii'"S nft:cr· b,.ing i11 force for 
several ycnr·s nnd it will be usa;aJ ly less lhan l.hl' Lotnl amount of 
premiums paifl by the assur·ed. 

127 Bisaillon, G.J. op cit p . 26 

128 lruk~o.·u, J .0. np C'i L p . <)'3 

129 Greene, M.R. op cil p. 562 - 3 

.... . I 110 
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In Kl!nyn, thin iG probnhly Lh•• mof:~ popular Lypc of poliC'y. 
Whittnck••r130 not:~n Umt mnn.Y P"OJll(' t.hinl{ only of rntlowm""' husineso 
when they think of life essur·once . Uespi te its being more expensive 
for saving purposes, 1 t; is prcferrer! for its versotili ty ond promise 
of eventual payment of a lumpsum. But because of evergrowing rot~s 
ot inflation and due to ropicl population growth r·csulting in lueh 
consumption level, people hove o considerably reduced clisposnble income 

131 to afford expensive endowment plans . 

llowever, it is possible t;o g••t o considr.rable amount of life cover· 
vcr·y cheaply by tnk ins• out t ... r·m asmwnnce instead, or· in oclcli tion to 
rnclowm,.nt type of cont r•nct and r.onver·l. it JatPr t.o n mnr·p pct•mnn,.nt 
for ·m of cover . In I Ill" V.enynn cusc , connic.lcr·abh mor,., mtwl<cti ng and 
education is needed in this ~lass of business if n nJII service is to 
bo provided to th" innur•ing puhlic~32 

4) Annul t;y Con tr·ac ts: 
0 

The purpose of art onnui ty is lo protect against; the r-islt of 
outliving one's income, which is just the opposite of life assurancn's 
pur·pose . lt; consists of a pnr'iodic payment. made dur·ing o fixed period 
or for Ut. des i cnn t l'tl 1 i f (' or· I l VPS . Thn pur p 0'1C 0 f filii Ill i Li cs t hcrcft)l'e 

130 Whittacker , J . J . 

131 Rinni llou, G .. l . 

132 Whittackcr , J.J. 

"I n::;uranc(': The marltc t. in Knnyn." Execu ti vc Journal , October , 1982 p. 33 . 

op r. I t p . .· 'G 

Qp c i l . p . ~3 

.... /111. 
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Basically therefore . there 0! " three types of lire OSSIII'Unt·c con tt·or. ts 
0 

namely term, whol c l i ft! nnd cndowmcn t . In a tid i t;iora to these , 1 i fr> 

assurance companies offer a wide varlcty of policies that combine two 

or more of thr! basic types into onP contract . These specialized contracts 

have been developed o fill 1 hc parlicular needs of individuals, and 

posoeaG advnntAgCG thnt ma~te them more attractive in many situations . 
133(8) . A few cxanaplcs utcludr>:-

i) Mo r tgage Retlc mp Lion Policy: 

This is llcnienod to provide protection in some nmounl sufficient 

to pay off lllc morlgngc al nny given time. Since l he amount of 

t h e mortP,aP.e is com:tnnlly uecr·easing throughout i Is tcr·m , t.hc 

policy in wr· i L t.cn 011 a dccrcns i ng basis for• the l r>r·m nf the 

mortgage . 

ii) l'o I icy : 

This Rp~"cinl form 01t.Lnmpt.R Lo provide insur·:lllC" on the entire! 

family, tor ~xnmpln LhP husban~ can ll.~vc ,n Rlls. ~l(J 000 cover .. - . ' 
on an ordinary life basis , the wife shs 10 , 000 tcr•m insurance 

till l he hut~hnnd r~>arhros n C"r Loin og,.. nnd r;hs . ~ , 000 term 

covcrng'' on r-nc:h ell i 1 J, .-~ i lh cov"r·nnc ucs i rna Led 1 0 n Cl' t'toj n age . 

i i i ) Juvcn i 1 l' I rmu r·nn cf': 

This policy is widely used uy par·cnls lo provide n college fund 

for childr~"n. I t includPs endo·1Jment , educo tionn 1 r.ndowmen t. t.o 

maturro wh,..u t!Jn child r.oes to col lcgro , ,ntl jurnpinn .iuv('ni] ll" 

l33(a) Vaug!:~n, J . I:. . op ci l p . . 38 - 111 

. ... /4? . 
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written on a basic amount of 1nsur·ancc that nul.onml icnl ly 

increases to some mul Liplc of the basic amount wtwn the chile! 

reaches ogc 21 . 

Other examples include , the family income policy , the family incom" 

rider , family rnaintainance policy and modified whole life · 

Li f e assurance should be taken by one and everyone with a family 

and dependents or finnncinl cnmrnitmr>nts . Clever usc of lhf' right. 

kinci or pollcicn r.an conni<icrahly cnr;e financial hardships nnd con 

. l3J(b) provide security needed to lead a happy and successful llf" · 

2 . 5 . TUE ROLE OF TilE TNSURER IN 1\SSlSTHJG CLIENTS TO PURCIIASE 

/\UEQU/\'1 [:; COVER: 

I f a ' person wir>hcs to dcri ve the best; bene l'i t fr·om i nAcrrancc , he 

cnn consult. someone who kno~:n it . lie cnn go direct to t.he rompany or 

t.o an intcr m,.diary I o scnrch lhe market. nnd arTnngc t h(' cow•t· for 

h . 134 Th 1m. nt person 'Jii I 1 l ook into the potero' inl insurPrl's r•.:qcliremctll.r: 

and advise him or the kind of insurance he should take and also where 

he C .., t . l s t . k . k l .,, •• n ge 1 • uc 1 a person 1s .nown as a r1 s • mntmf• t • 'J'h••a·e <H c 

not mnny risk mnn:'lJ•f"rS in V.nnya yet nnd at; proscnt., this job is tlonP. 

133( b) Whi ltackcr , J . J . 'JP ci l r . .J i 

13ll Whittacker , J . • 1 . "Do we nc~>d l.i f,- Assurance" . Executive 

135 Saskena , D.C. 

Jour·ual, JunP , J961 p . 33 . 

"l nsurancP , . • • • . . Lilt' r·lodcr·n M<~g i c·" The 
Kr>nya llmll:'rwt'ilPr Vol 8, D~c . HH.n P . ?.2- L 
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ei Lher· by insurnncc ht•olv•t'B m· hy \ lu• l.l"cltnica I nml m;Hiu·l i ng 

. 13G depnr m~nts of the insur·onc,. compnrues . (J 

Innurance brokers are not usunlly train~d in the marketing of 1 i fe 
prod11cts . The direct agency system through which agents are trained, 
supervised and kept motivated hao been Lhe most succcsnful distribution 

1"'""' system in the field of life assurance . J' Agents and lhe insuring public 
rf'lote on a p~rsonnl hooin and insur·ers ore thus kept in clos~'> cont.act 
with the prouuct needR of the market . 

138 Greene hos not.cd lhot insurnnce il'! such a complex subject; hence 
fitting life assurance Loon individual's particular· need~; pnt'tokes o 
profrsAional service nupplied by the ngent . Advnnc~d knowlndne of 
this subject is required to render lhe quality of soles service expected 
of him. 

Reduced to the bar,.. rns<>ntialr, , life salesm,.n find ond contact 
people who are potPntinl huy,..r"", inl.,..rview them lo find nuL thnir 
life assurance necdR, pr~s,..nl inform;:tl;ion that shows how lifP nssurancc 
can satisfy one or more of these needs and then help Lhem com,.. t.o Lhc 
d,.cisl·on lo buy . 139 Tl . l c· tr JO, o Lh.-. za I nr:111nn is by no mt:::tll!> f i nl nhNI a I, 
this point, and hnvinn compl,..tc>d the sales he is hcrr.nflf't' r·r>quired t.o 
nivc o r<!gular and conti nous S~'r'vice to hi r; poU cyholdr>t·s . 

136 Ibid 

137 Bisai1lon , G. J. 

138 GrcPne, M.R . 

139 Loc- '1C h , jj • H • 

op cit p . 27 

op cit r . 129 

"Succ~f>sful Mnnnw:-mr>nl of o t.lfc Snlrr; 
Operation." Journa I nf West; Art· i cnn r.on~ l t;a t i vc A.ssociaLion . Vol. · 1977 , p . 119 . 
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Greene1110 notes thot th,... fact: that ~ buyer· usually pur·choses I i fc 
assurance infrcquen ly , haR infrcqllr'llt nc"'cls for claims scr·vicc ::tnd 
has little day-to- day contact wit.h the agent regarding endorsement to 
policies and requests for infor·mation docs not imply Lhot: the 1 ifc 
insurnnCf" agent rcnd~'r'S no scr•vicC 01\CC the COnornct hns b~"Cll pill ill 
force. He is supposed to stand r~ady as the major local pP.r·son who 
represents his compnny lo the nssured, ann·..,ers questions, ,n·ites letters 
to the assurer on behnl f of thr.! nssurcd and collccLs prl"miums as n 
convinience to his cl1ont; . Thr. necnt cun devclup ,,.,J mataal, .. lin ov!'r the 

unique nr.eds of hiR r.l icnl . ld<':tlly , the nP,cnt can (and should) Bell 
a policy \.hot comer. clos,.st; to meeting the real needs of t.ltn cJi,•nt .

1111 

But in most cases as Sf'Verol writers and authors have asser·tcd , they ' sell policies that net: them the grPalest: commission regnrd 1 ess of 
. 142 whrther or not they nr~ npproprJnle . 

Hence agents nhoulrl"h,..hav<> like ol:hl"r professional s • -fw;t <:IS a good 
doctor would no~ blindly prescribe a medicine or surgicol pr·ocedur·e , a 
good lif~ underwriL,.r/nR""' slloulcl not l'"~~omrncnd u lift' conlt·nct. 
un!luit,.d to his cl iPnl '!; pnt·licuhu· ll"<'ds. 

1113 

1110 Greene, 1·1 . R. op ci t p. 130 

141 Ibid 

1112 Kul Bush an op ci t P· 11 

Gr('ene, M. R. Ibid 

1113 Grer.n & t.u~ns np cit p . 707 
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Th~ ind\vlrlu 11 fll'.''"' r:m'"'' h•• ,~l'fp(•t iv,. ni l tty hsm·~~--11 wllho11 l nn.Y 
as8istance . He needs tltP Gupport of effi cien t , w~ll o•e~nizcd nnl~s 

1111\ monagemen t in order l.u dn hi a "'ur·k !H'opcr 1 y . Th~ compuny nhou l d 
provide the mot.ivn ion ond tr·nining opportunitiPn ' " h"IP ag,.ntn deve lop 
thei r sales career . This will ensure that they ar·c equipped with 
knowledge on th,. subject of life assur::mce selling if they must do so wi t;h 

. t;' 145 conv1c ton. Othm•w i sn succ~sB in se 11 i ng life assurance is 
not ensy t;o nchicvc nir:1ply h<'cnuse helping member·:; of the nublic to do 
lhnt which lB nood fut• Lla~rrt nsuJ t.lt"LI' fnmi lu•il is llf'Vt'l' t '::l:JY port l C\Il ~ll' fy 
when the benefit from lltr>ir (ngr•nls) point of vi~w is inlongiblc . 

In thr> Kr>nynn <'MH• , it is doubtful wh,.ther· the insut'::\IIC" industry 
p<'rforms this ro) ~ pf f c<·Livcly . Tlli~ i r. (•v id• •ns•f"d hy no::f"r•ti()flS by 
vorioua people, for inntnnce BiAnillon 1116 says Lhat mnny insur~rA 
nre not involved in the mnr·k,.ting of lift> nssuron<'P, lnn'Pnrt they 
are involved in lhe selling of J ife nssur·ancc . 

1•17 According to Oredugba li fr:: og~n ts are school dr·oupou t s while 
1.126 Saskena says th<~t thPy are lnymcn ~ho do not understa11rl the U fe 

contrac t themselves. JIIC"' t:h:-unnlnh nsfv•rts that th~y :u•c only br>nt on 
c:onv inc: i n l! P"OP I ,. i 11 t n huy i 'II' i n:;ur·anr(' ~1p,n ins t on~ !; ,,,. ... h•• t.t;,.1• 

judgcm~nt. 

14~ Lacock , B. R. op ('it. p. 49 

J.15 1 rukwu, ,J . () . op cit. p. 53 . 

146 Bisnillun, G.J. op c i 1.; P· ,'6 
1117 Ot·Pdu~b<l , 0 op cit p. I •15 0 

148 Saskenn, o.c op cit p. 22 
1119 Khnr:mlnh, .1 • tl. op ci L p. r, 
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No matter what the quoliLy u{ ucrvicc is obLnluccJ , l.h'' pt•cnliwn 

is the some, so il. hehnovr.n tl11• :H;r.ut"l'IIIC~ h\ty~r l.o ~'XOminc c:nr-c•lully 

how much in the way of service he can expect of his agent . The 

variations in service can spPll the difference between n snLisfoctory 

assurance arrangement ond one that fails l.o accomp I ish foz· the assured 

mnny things lhnl nr,.. po:->t;iblc hut 'ol/hic:h often time Ill~' insur·cd rloes 

not know of at all . 150 

In judging th,.. O~"P.ree ann quality of service th~t may ue received 
151 from an agent, Gre,..nc gi vcs the following as i ndi<mlon; . 

i) The me lhodn cmp I oyl"d in sc 11 i ng the coverage 

ii) Evidenc,.. of pr·nfcss ionnl nccompl i shmeRL 

iii) The length or time the agPnt has been in busineRs, and 

iv) Rof'erences fr·om outside impnrtinl sources. 

It would h~lp if insurcr·s also odnpl.cd their life pol iclt'n , Rl"lling 

techniques and emphasis to suit. local condi t.;ions and inler·cst . Each 

market should b,.. stud i cU and the J if,.. nsmll'anc,.. n~"cds of I he commun i t.y 

ascertained by inquir·y and research and policies tai lor·ed to meet the 
l I l J der1rcs of every r:la:;s . · 

150 Greene , M.R. 

151 Ibid p. 163 

152 Irukwu , J .o. 

op ci p. 1.11 

op cit p. 53 . 
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CHAPTER 3 

3 . RESEAHCH UI·:Slti!l 

This w:ls on exploratory r·esenrch which0 investient~d into the 
adequacy of life coV~"l' omo11g pol i cyholder·G in rP-lation I o I h"i r· needs 

and those of th~ir d"pcndenls. 

3.1 . SAMPLING f'RUCEllURES 

~.1 . 1 . ~he Population 

The population o f' interest in thi~ study couGisted of all people 
who hold life polic1cs iu Kcnyn and nll insurnnce componics unclcrwritins~ 
life business in Kcnyn . A li!;l of lhcs«" companies was ohlninf"d from 
monthly returns sent. to thP- K"nyn Reillsut·ance Corporot,ion . The current, 
lint was OA o f Jnnunry , 1'107 :md iL gnv~ n Lol.nl of IS compani~s 
underwriti~g life business (~ee appendix 3). 

3 . 1 . 2 . The Sample: 

From lhe list of compnniPs which underwrite life business, lhose 
thnt underwrite group business only and those lha t oper·n t c c I m;~>d fundr: 
(they do not acccp nr>w htmirre~!>} wer0. ,..1 iminalcd fr·orn th,. 5mnplc as 
l.h"5C were not of i nt ••r·r-!H. to I h•• ~ t udy . K,..nyn R~ i us•wnncP Corpora t.ion 
wns ::~lso not of in crest as it does not deal directly with inrlividuols 
ag clients . This gnvc n t.ot.nl !;nmplc size of 10 cornpnni~s which wPre 
UA"d in the study . 

The Policyholders: 

A total of ?00 policyholdP.rs wf'!rc sf'lcct;ccl for· the ntudy . 
These were picked as follows: 

•• . • • {1\8 . 
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Twenty (20) qucstionnair s were u•~l ivcred lo each of the 10 

companies in the snmplc , ~o~ho nclminiGter·~d them to their· clinntn , 

t.hot is , t.hosA who came in for the servicing of their policies ot 

the company offices . These consisted of clients who cam~ to collect 

their insurance ccrlifica es , pay t.heh· pr·cmiums , get policy loans , 

surrender values and bonuses, those "'ho came to complain , purchase 

ocldi tional insurancl'! ~""OVf!r• or renew ~heir· policies . Ever·y third 

policyhold~r who c:nm,. in for r.~rvic~ was included in the sample until 

all t.hc twenty qucnt 'ionnnircs wf"rc .P,i VPn out . 

3 . 2 . DATA COI.LECTION I.,J.:TIIOU: 

The pr imary dnta for this study was collected thr·ough the use of 

two questionnai r es ond n number of personal interviews with excr.utivcs 

of insurance companies . 

The first qucst ionnair·c (see app~>ndix 18) , which was ctdministcred 

to policyholders first · underwent pret csti ng anrt the nccessar·y changes 

according to experience on the answers given tJo quest iono uskcd wcr·e 

made. The qu~stiounah·cs wcr·" adminislcr·pcf to lhe r·csttolld•'nLa hy 

lhc compart irs on h••h;"~ I f n f th,. t'~":>£'rwchpr·. TI1e rl"r.pomten t n wt:'rP nskccl 

to fill the questionnaires ns they wnitcd to be nttcmtcd to . For 

those rcsponrJtmls who felt hnt they could not poss.tbJy completa the 

qucstiounnirP. on the spot , th"Y wt>re proviclcr:t with o self-addressed 

and stamped return rmvc I ope for sene! i ng the ques ti ormn it'" bock to the 

Compony's li f •• manng••s •. A )('l, tcr· lo r·,.spor~rlrnt~ (r:~"C nppcndix lA) was 

attached to t.h" qu~!;lionnair" lo f!xplain l.hl:! pur·posc of the ~;urvf.'y • 

. . . . . . I 119 
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The questionnaire -was designed to collect both quanti Lot;lvc ond 

qualitative dat.a and cuvr.t•ccl the major dimPnsions of th~' i::mucs raisccl 

in the problem. It; sought to find out th~ needs of policyholders, the 

sums thPy have assured for , the factors that are considered l.o tH-rive 

at the sum assured and their opinions and views as to the cover. A 

section of the questionnaire also sought to bring out demographic 

dota which -wnn unccl fot• fintlinn ou the rPlotionship between the sum 

oGsured and needs, income, age, marital status and sex. 

The second questionnaire (seP appendix 28) was administered to 

insurance company executives in the life department~ . The executives 

were first cont.nc-t~d hy telephone and the purpose of the r-all wns 

briefly explained to t.:hem . Thl" researcher later de 1 i vcred the ques lionnni rc 

personally to the exccu ti ves who complc ted thPm . These were ln ter on 

supplemented by personnl interviews by the rc~E>nrchcr when they were 

picked up , to clarify issues which were not •Jcry clenr in the nnswers 

given . A covering not'! to respondPnt!'; (see aprrrnrlix 2A) was attached 

to the questionnaire to explain the purpose of the survPy. 

The que~l..ionnoirc sought lo find out the factors that insurers 

consider in arriving at the sum assured and olso whether· or nol their 

c linn l:s have purchnsNI odcqu<t t c cov~r, in t.hroi r present cxpror·i c-nc-". 

This information wns rnennl. to counlerchock the information giv~'>n by 

policyholders and ~::;ttJbHsh whether or not it tnllirod . 

The queslionnnirr>s consisted of multiple choice n11d open ended 

questions . The questionnaires were delivered lo, answered by r~spondents 

and received bcl.wccn lhc l~th of April nnci Ut:h uf l-1ny, l9H7 . Tlu·~c 

. . ... /50 . 
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executives asked fot• a copy of the rcsearcll findings . 

3.3 . DATA ANALYSIS t-iETHOU: 

The data collP.cted ln thic study w;:~~ pr·esentPd mninly hy usc of 

summarized tabulations and proprotions . Multiple regresoion and 

correlation analysis using a computer package \xns3; was P"t•for·med 

to give the relationships bet .... ·een sum assured and variables such as 

age, srx , income, marital status and needs . Tests of significance 

were carried out to give st.at;islical bucking and •nlt't't•nt· ••: ; to lhc 

findings. 

3.3.1. The Income (Life Vnlue) npproach: 

This method was used to determine the sum for which respondnn ts 

ought to have ossured for if such sums were to be adequate to cover 

their future ne~ds, nssuming that death occurs immediately . 

The insurable valu.e was estimated by discounting Lhc cxpcc tnd strcnm 

of income that would accrue to dependents as a result. of the pnlicyowncr" s 

cont..inuf"d cmploym~'nl.. Tlw nnu11mt. of monthly incomf' ean1NI hy respondent~, 

indudinP, other sourc es of income was obtained from thP questionnaire 

and from this t.hc income l.ha t was pet·sona 11 y consumed by hi m/hcr 

was deducted to fl i V" on nmoun L; that is spent; on dcpPndcn t.s . 

To cross check lha t the personal exp~ndi tures of' rns po nden t s 

given was correct , a compari s on of o,o;hat they gave as l.h~ amount: they 

spend on dcp('rulcn ts was f"'Xnmi ned , s o as to a!' ortai n the corrc>c t amount. 

The amount of income spent on dependents annually was discounted at 
0 

11% rate of intcres for thP remaining years o f lhe individual lo 

. . . . /'•1 . 
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ret.lrement age (55 in Kenya). This g<we an indication of th,. present 

vnlue of the str,.am of 1ncom,. that \>JOuld be lost. Appendix IIA shows 

the method that was u ilizPd in arriving at the insurnble vnlue. 

The capital i7.ation rate of 11% was chosen because this is t.hc 

rat~ of interer.t t.hnt is p,ive11 by commercial hnnks on alI savingR 

deposits with them (since 19E'·1' . Life insurance is also a form of 

savings hence it is like depositing som~ money in the bank to earn 

interest for a certain period of Lime. The discount; fncloJ'S for· nnnuil.ics 

thot were used are shown in appendix 4B (at 11% inter est rate for 

ycors 1 to 40) . 
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CIIAPTP.R II 

11 . DATA ANALYStS 1\tiU PHI~Sbll'l'J\'llUU OF FINUWUS: 

This chapter 1locumnnts and discusses tOle findines on the specific 
areas o f i nquiry of the ntudy . There is olso an att<!mpt to dr·aw 

statisti cal infcrPn~cs from the findings . Results nr·c sumrnal'izecl and 
prf"s~ n ted by t h e usc of tobl c!l , the major method of annlysls bc.-ing the 
use o f propro t i ons . P.lul tiple regression analysis usine the con.put.er· 
has aluo been USI'!d to give results on various kindG of' •·elat.immhips . 

Ti lE HESI'ONSC: lll\Tr~: 

The effective response rette to the questionnaires to 
policyholde r s wns 110% . Out of the 200 questionnait•eo given out; to 

life pol icyholders , n total of 80 were rclur·ned wi t.ldn lite t.imt• 

limit set (thr·cc W"•~lts) . Others which cnmc in lnL,.r· ~o.·cr·c not; used 
due to the time 1 imi tn't. i on frJr finishing up t:hc project. Of the 80 wllit'h 
were rP-ccived . within the tir::~> limi1ation 5 could not be ll!'if'cl ns they 
were not fully compl,tr•cl ns :;umt> <Ttwial .inror·mnLiou wu~ I ,.fl out . 

Th~ re~ponse rnle 01 the quest.ionnuir·e Lo insurance 
compan ieEJ was 80%. U out of lh,., 10 compnnics se lee led rPspom1ed . 

One o f the Clxecutivcs of the firms whi<:h did not r·ct.ur·n t.he 'l"~st;ionnnit·P 
was sick over the period of the survey and in his nbsr>nc£> , lh,.re was 
nt:.>body in th~' c:ompnny who could do i L. The o hr•r fj r·rn which did not; 
respond clnimet) that they had mailed the quest ionnni rc> t.o the rPSf"archcr . 

.. .. . /53 . 
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This qu~stionnnire ho~evPr was never received. 

4 . 2 f'RESEUTATIOII OF FliiDlllGS 

Four major ques Lions were raised in the s tatcmen t of the 
problem that was resenrched in this stud~ Presented below are the 
findings that go townr·tls answcl'ing these ques l:ions . 

4.2 . 1 THE NEEDS OF INSUREDS: 

It was founcl t hn t; the following wer·e the major needs nd 
oblignt.ions which policyholder's havP. to mt•ct in Lhcir daily liveg . 

(sec t.nble 1 ) . 

Table 1: tlcetls of Policyholders: 
t 

Need : rJumb~'r of Policyholders 

Sh,.l tcr I 72 
food I 75 I Clolhing I 'l 'J 

Personal & Miscellencous I 75 
llou,·e opera lions '/5 0 
School fees 33 
Caring for relati VPS 1111 

Mortgage luans 33 
Contributions (to 
harambee & charity) G 
Reading Mn terio 1 7 

Car opero t ion, Bus fare 33 
Entertainm,.nt I 10 I Others I 11 

I 

II '/5 

PnrcPntage 
I 

1 9G% 
I 
I 100% 

I 1 oo•x. 
I 
I 100% 

I lOO% 
I 
I 11•1% 

I ~.r. 

I 
I 411~ 

I 
I 8.0% 
I 

9.3% I 
I 1111% 
I 
I l :L3% 

I l-1.7% 
I 

.. / r,ll • 



The table st.uws thnl: all policyholders have to meet expenses 
f or food, c lol:ld ng, pe>t•nmm I nnrl m i nee I 1 t•ncous cxpl"rul i l Ut'~G nnd 
house operations . The very r~·,~~ (ll • .){;) who did not: indicate lhnl: shelter 
was a major expc:"'ae aai cl th;1 they own t.he houses they s t.ny In and hence 
have no need for funcls to pny for r•ent. 411% of the t'~"spondcnts indicated 
that they have mortgnp," lonns which t.hey have ~o pay bock whi 1 e another 
44% gave schoolfecs os o major need. This group mainly consisted of 
people who arc marri,..d and have children 1o1ho go to school and and those 
that are unmarried but. have dependent relatives whom they hove ~o 
ctlucntc. 

Among the oth~r· rv•,.ds iruJic-nt~d 'NCI'f! , r::rwing for· ,.,.Jnt.ivcs 
(58.7%) , contribul:ions both to chnrit.;y ond 'hnromb('(•' (B%), reading 
material such as newspnpers,books , magAzines nnd journals (9.3%) I 

car operation expenses and bus fare (411%) nnd cnt:ertninmnnt of various 
sorts (13.3%) . 11% of the respondents also indicated t.hAt farm 
development costs as well as medical expenses were pnrL of their daily 
needs. 

The other needs that. have to bP. met. i ncnse n hrenchli nrwr dies 
pr('mnt.urely such ns l'un~"t'<ll t·o;,ls , rc-arljust.mcnt; iurotne, rC"Iirement 
income and 1 if<' i r:comP fo1 · lite spouse were nll as!;wncd l.o h" nf'edr; 
for everybody bccnusc they will acLunlly exist if t;he policyholder 
dies prematurely . For this rC?nson, r·cspondcnts WPrC not; :u;l'ed to 
indicate whether th,..se ·,:ere among lhl"'i ,, ne,..ds . 

. . . . . /5';) . 
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4 . 2 . 2 . TYPES 01-' POLICiES O'IWED BY POLICYHULUERS: 

I I ave .. •·,•or· i no 011 the The type of po 1 icy o pnx·son put·c HlS'!s rnay I " u ., 

type of need one wishes to cater for. Table 2 ohows the l.yJ1r>S of policies 

that policyholders have . 

Table 2: Type of Life policies held by Respondents: 

}'ype o f Policy I r:umbcr· of Respondents l'r·oportion 

I I Endowment I (j/1 I 85.3% 
I I Whole life I 11 I 111.7% 
I I Decreasing term/ I I Mortgage Protection I 2 I 2 . 7% 
I I Personal Accident I 111 I 18.7% 

Level or Straight 
Term Assurance 0 0% 

/1:'/!.J 

The majori ly of t'~'Zpond('nts (85 . 3%) j ndicnl~d thnt t.hey had an 

endowment policy , 111 . 7% had whol~life , 2 . 7;b had a dcc,Pa!;ing term/ 

morlgnge protection policy. In addition t:o cndowmrmt or whole life 

policies , 18.7?:. of lh!! r£'sponrlent:s IHlcl purchar-ctl n personal accident 

policy . None of the rcsporu lenLs had a level t•~r·m policy . 
0 

. .... /56 . 
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153 J>Olicy wns t.hc mo<Jt pop1dna· a:: m:1jol'i ty of ,·Ji,..ulo 1~o tor• tl. f\7 . ~ 

of lhr. responrJt>nb; indi(•nted lhal litis is th,.. most populnr· type of 

policy while 12 . 5% indicated that mor·teage protection policy was lhe mos t. 

popular . flonP. of th,.. rcspondcnls indicated tlhat str·aie,ht teJ'm or wholf"! 

life were popular . (nee table 4) . 

Table iS: The Most Populor Type of Life Policy In terms of llumber who 
purchase it 

Type of Pol icy flumbcr of Companies llwt 
sa i d i L i B mo~ t.; populo. r· 

Pr·opor tion 

Anticipnt:ed endowm,.nt 7 8?.5% 

1 12 . 5% 

Straight term nss1H'nnr:,.. () 0% 

Whole Life 0 0% 
0 

Totn l 8 100% 

153 Anticipated c:aclo'llm"nt, (for exnmpl" l -2-11) is pnid in thre,. 
instalment~. r.,r Htstancf' n 15-ye::~r anticipnlf'd f"!lldowrn~'nt. 
for kshs . 75 , 000 would f'~Y ti'" first kshs . 25 , 000 nfler the first 5 yearn , the S~"cond sh~. l...,, U' '{) on t:hc t:cn t h ycnr 1111 th cloub I e 
Lhe sum n~surNI if cil'nlh occ-11r~ dlJrhlP, t.hls t.ime nnc1 lhe lnst 
kshs ?5 , 000 on th" fift~"enlh yF>ar with th,., assured being paid 4 times llw sum nr;nurcd if dNtLh orc:ur~ dul'ine t:his time • 

. . . . . /58 . 
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Insurers cnvc tht• I o' lowiug ou r·co~ons for· Lite populur·i l..y of' the 
enclowm~'nt !tl'rl.es I ypt• of pol l~"Y: 

li) Th~ polic:: han mor·,. bcn•·fJ.ts than other· life plans . The cash 
bonus ,.lcm~'nt pt•ovid<'S the pol ic;vowner with money Lo meet 
their obligations. (for example school fees). ancl ot the same 
time provi d~'B full coverage o the insured and his family · 
People wont money in the course of their lives and this is Llv~ 
only policy that: provides such a benefit . 

(11..) The policy's hieh investment vnluc and definite m~tur•iLy 
dote ontl !H'OVicion u[ pat•linl m:ll.uril:{ bcnP-fli.G at'C also 
contri buli liP, fnc tors t.o its popul nrily . Pf'np I" ~lt'e assured 
l.hn t u ... y w i I 1 r." I, I h<' n11m :mm ... ,.d i ncnnr. t.IH•y rl i ,. w i 1.11 in LllP 
e ndowment pPriod or survive it. 

Ev~'n for those who hnve spousea ·.vho are illr-ur·,..cl (25 . 3% 
of the respondent: ~ <>ndowmcnt is t:hc most populm· typ,.. of 
policy h,., 1 d hy such spouses . 

The r'~'F-pcmd••nli> who illclicnt,..tl lhnt mot·L~nr,c pl'olcct;Jon poJ icy 
was thf' mor-t pnp11low (1::' . ~%) , J!:W" the n~nno11 thnl the 
incrensa in morlg:lr."" fnC"i] il il':-: llll'ou.r.hout tht> 1·o1111 t;ry aud 
t.he incr~ns" in house t'~"'n ts have prompteri many peop 1 c t.o 
dt!sire hnving houi>e<> of lh,.ir own . 

St.rait;h t t:.crrn policies are not popular because they 
tend to cater for vPr_y remote risks that policyholders tPnd to 
thin!~ wi 11 not happ• n , f•>r ~'Xrtmplc C't ''~'l'ing onescl f for a 
period of '1 years agnins .... • h n ea . Ocq•h within lhis p~riod .. v 
Sct:nt::; so r~Jmote . For wholP. life pol:i c tes , benefits RCf!m to 
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be 50 for off ond lh is makes l hem l ~"SS appenl i ng · 

1 k d l .; ndicnte what; they hAd in h"nded 
Rcspondl'nts wer·c a so as e o .. 

f · t h sed it·, This threw some lieh t 
the policy for when they trs pure ~ 

isrLurchas~>d as well as t.h~ 

as to the purpose for which 1 ife assurance -p 

i · l d I f T.~blc r.. sho·.,s the l"indillflS for· 
kind of needs it s t n "" Cl or . .. ., 
thln. 

Table 5: Intentions of pur·chashing Policy 

Intf'ntion lh1:nh··r of r·~:1pondcn t!l l'r·opor t; i 011 

To use it as some form ot 
investment later in life I 113 

0:,'1. 3% I To bcnefi t family or I dependents I 311 
115.3% I To pay back a loan Lak.cn I incnse of premature I dNlth I II 
!,.3% 

Others 
5 

6.6% 

fl '/'.J 

A majority of respondents ( r:,/ . 3"'} Look 1 i fe assuranr.e as a form of savings which can he useful lat"r while 11'> . n·. intend iL for t.h"jr 
dependents to cater for their n~Nis inc<~se of <tny misfnrtunc . Very few 
( 5 . J~) u!le lt f" assur•:mcc for purposes of pro LP<: t ing l11r> i r cr·ed it.ors 
while another minoriLy (6 . 6%) take life assur·arw(' for other reasons 
such as cat~"rine for ihc ir r~t it'f'mr.nt nrol"d!': (1.~% ) or t.o b~ncfU; them 
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incase of disability (5 . 3%) . 

4.2.3 . TilE SUI-\S I'Ol.lCYIIOl.ut-:ns llf\VE ASSUREU FOR: 

The amount 'lllhich a pr>r'F>on purchases for his life cover should benr· 

some relation to the needs that ••tould have to be covcrecl , orad/or his 

income . findings on the sum~ •;:hich pol icyholdcrs have assw ed for nrc 

shown in table 6 . 

Table G: Sum Ascur·cd l:llo t l'ol1 cyho I dcrs have f!urchaacd: 

I 
Sum Anoured I llurnbcr of Respond en l,n I Pt·opor t. ion 

t- I_ 
( so ,ooo I 

I 30 I 110% 
I I 50 , 000 - 99 , 999 I 15 I ?0% 
I I 100,000 - 149 , 999 I 23 I 30 . 7% 

150 , 000 - 199 , 999 I I 1 . 3% 

200 , 000 -2119 , ~9~ I 2 I 
I I 

2 . 7% 

250 , 000 - 299 , 99Cl I 0 I 0% 

300 , 000 - 3119 , 99!1 0 0% 

350 , 000 - 399,999 0 0% 

1100 , 000 - 4119,999 2 2 . '7% 

1150 , 000 - 1199,999 0 0% 

500,000 - 5119 , 999 2 :> . 7". 

550 , 000 and ovC'r 0 0% 

Total ']II 100% 
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The amounts pol i cyholdct•s have pur·chascd rnnges fr•om l<shs. 20 , 000 

to 510,000 o A to t;al of 30 respondents ( 110%) hAd assur·cd for 1 esl'l I. han 

kshs . 50 ,000o In lhia gr·oup , lhe majority, (13 or A3 . 3!{J had ossur·cd 

20 000 26 . ._, had assured f'J r• kshs o V') , 000, wn i 1 e 30% had 
for kshs o , , ·~ a:Jsured for kshs o 1\0,000 o In h,. catr-gory c,f sum aRsured 50 , 000 -49 , 99!3 , a total of 15 respondnsQLs (20%) fP.ll hf"t'C o 73 . 3% 

of these responden t.s had assured for ~~shs . ~0, 000 , u . 7% had assur••d 
for kshso 65,000 , l3o3% had nss,Jred for kshs . 70 , 000 whil,. nnolher 
G. 7% hod assured fur· kslm . lll , 0()0 . 

The finur<! of num nsaur·Prl 1-'.nhr:. 100,000 wns Jllll'~hnsr.d hy oll 
(100%) respondentR who fell in Lhc cal~gory of sum OS!?IIt'cd ){shs . 
100, 000 - 11\9 , 999 . 'lh<'r·e wcr,. very f~w respondents wh() hnd nssured for 
sums a rea t e,r thon l<shn o 100, 000 . Only 1 o 3% had assured for sums be t;ween 
kshs o 150,000 and 199 , 999 , all of l:herr. falling in l:hc 150 , 000 figure , 
2 . 7% had assured for nums be l...,·e~n ?00 , 000 and 2119 , 999 , o~~i I h 50% of them 
assuring for kshs o 200,000 and 50% for kshs . 2110 , 000 . None of the 
respondents had asf'urf"d for any amount between 2W, 000 and 399,999 . Two 
rc!"pOnd~n l!J ( 2 . '/%) fl'l l iII I h~" t•n lt•J~'li'Y u f knht;. 1100, 000 nnd llf18, 989 :1nll 
a 11 of' them had assur·NJ for kshs . 1100 , 000 . Nobody hnd am;ur·ed for 
sums between 450,000 nnd ~99,999, nnd 2 .7% of the rcspond~nts fell in 
the ca t:cgory of sl-.:::h. !.>00 , 000 ttml !.>119 , !)!JQ , wi Lh !:JO% iusur· i ug [(lr kshs . 
500,000 and the other 50~ for kshs. 510,000. None of the respondents 
had ossuretl for mo.:-e ban this V::l luc i 51 ) , 000) . 

The re~:>u lls show t;ha t; th~rc is a wide r·ange tn Lhe sums that 
policyholders have assured for . The majod ty (90 . 7%) hove nssurl"d for 
amounts of 1 css t han kshs . 150 , 000 . While mot'\ I. of' l hcse ( 40%) reRpondents 
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have as:;ured fnl' le:ls lhon ltstm . ~IJ,UIJll, \.he figut·c r>f lm h :1. ton,ooo i~-1 

tnc mot>t popular . Vr•ry f•""' ( lt , l\::,) t't•cpotldt-ntn orr• as"lur'fHI f0r k hs. 

150,000 and O'Jcr . 

Discussions with insurnnC"' executivns r-evealed ttmt; the figures 

of 20,01)0 and 100 , 000 urc popultw with policy p\u·chnsers because th"Y 

just look convenient. and attr·octivr·. llo olh'!r fnclor cmcs·pt'd ns a 

reason for their popul ori ty. 

FACTORS Till\ 1' II~FI.IJF.fiCE TilE 1\MOUIIT TO ASSURE FOR: 

Table 7 show:1 thr• rnc tr'I'S that po 1 1cyholdcrs consi der·cd in order 

t.o arrive at the amount of life nssur·once they purchased . 

Table 7: Factors t.hnt.: are consi<.lcl'ed so nn t,~ arrive ut. lllc sum assured: 

Factor 
I Uumbcr• of Respond<>n ts Propor t;ion 
I 
r 

1) Needs that hove o b<> m!"t I 
incase of prcm<~ t.ui·c death I 25 33.3% 

?.) Ability lo P<'Y prcrn i ums I 
in relntion t ..-. incomt' I GO I 80% 

3) Reasonnble J i P,\IJ t,! 

I 
I 7 I 9 . 3:? 

I I 
4) InfluencP by friends I 3 I 4% 

who h:'lrl purr.hn~NI similnr I I 
I I 

5) ConsidPrcd nothing in I 
pnrticular I 1 I 1.1% 

I I 
G) Convinced by the agent I 

that "uch cov~>r wos I I 
reasonable I II I 5 . 3% 

I I 

N= 75 
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Of the six possthlc tnctot'S thnl cou)d l>c considct•cd tn nt't·iving 
at t.hc sum nssured, nh i 1 i ty o pay rwcmi urns cmcrgerl m> the moot. 
important f~ctor as Ulis was indicated hy 80% of the r·espondf"'nts . 
This was followed by consideration of needs La be met incasn of prematurn 
dcnth (33.3%) . Tho~C' who jur.t thoueht t.hnt. th,. figur'" lh~v onnut·~d for 
wnn rcosonable were 9. :l% whi lc those who wer·e influcnc,.tl hy f t·icncls 
who hod purchAsed similar· covP.r '"'"'re 11% . Some 5.3% indicated that they 
were convinced by the ng~"'nt who sold them "";he policy that such cover Wi'lS 
r~aRonnble, while very few (l.J%) i::ulicated that tuey uid .. at. '-onsidcr 
ony fnct.nr in pnrl:.iculnr in ot·rl~::- lo ::.rrivt: al: lhe m01otml: lo assure for. 

The responses r, l v,.n by po li cyho I dnrs nnd those g i vcn h.Y i nsnrcrs 
tallied when t.hey wcr1• compor·cd . lnsul'ers' r·esponses urc summnr•izcd 
in table 8 below. 

Tnble 8: Foe-tors conl'lidcr·~>d in dr•tcr·rnirwLion of sum nsmu ~"'d: Insurers: 

I factors 
Humber· of Compani cs I Proportion 

t 1. Ah i 1 i ty to P~Y pr,miums I for the amount of co·.1er I desired ., I 87 . 5% I --
I 2. BaGed on Needs to be met !> I 
I 

r,' .5% 

I 3 . C 1 i en ts as sur" fm I whntever amount lhey df>sirp· I 12 . 5% I 
' 

4 . llas~d on a c·· rt ~.in 
rr.ultipjc of cl ients' 
incr>me 

1 12.5% 

lh: 8 
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7he table shows that 87 . =>% of the companies corasidcs· chili ty to 
nfford premiums , ns t;hf> most importan f"aclor in arriving at the sum 
assured . This was followed by 62 . 5% of the companies considering lhe 
ne<·ds that have to be met , 1.rnic:, nre an::l ysr:d in order to m•ri ve at 
Lh~ nmount to asnurc for. Oth,.r· rn~:lor =:; ccnsider·ccl included detPrminnl:ion of the client's income for a whole yP~r and the sum assured bP.i.ng equnl 
to a certain mul tipl,. of LIJis inccmc , usuall;o a ~axim1111 of fom• ti111cs 
this i ncome (by t? . ~% of Lhc r·cspoll(Jrnt•)• Another· 1;> . ~% indicated that t.he c l lent can nsRure for wh::tlevcr nmoun t hf'>/~he dcsi t'PF; nnd this iR 
espPcially for straight term "l!ld rnortgnge protection pol iciPs . 

Income , o r ability to pny premiums Pm~rged as thP. most important 
factor considered in arriving at; Lhc sum assured . Insun:!rn indicated 
that despite th~:: mnny n«"'f"rlf1 nnd obligations that one mny need to cater 
for , he/she may not: he nllm:,.d Lo insur·e for a sum which is odcquat;e 
to cover these nc~"US if he cnnnol: nfford it . Ideally , ther·e should ben 
mull i-dimensionnl rnnnid,.rnt inn of nil fn~tors b«"'fot'" on,.. can decide 
whnt nmount to nsr.11r" for . 

ln order to ntH'I"t'Lnin t.ll~ ~;tnlisticnl significnncc of the responses givf'n by both' lhr. poliryhold,.r·s nnrl in~ur•,•rs , fiw" vari:thiC's, .,,hich we're 
cxpt•ctcd to have <11• infltwncc on tile sum assured wet•e input into the 
computer , to Sf"e if they hnd nnv benring to the sum assured . The 
vnriables were the Rllm~ Lh<tt policyholders ought to as!>ure for based on 
l.hcir nccclz , lllc im:ornf's c f t!ot• policyholdn , their rr.arilal status, 
their ages as well as lh<>ir sex ( se<:! appendix 1 1 Thus stun as:".ured 
woulo.l ha~<e bc,.n rt fUJoct.1on of all Ll es"' factors . The computer print 
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r.rariablt: 
Name 

Income 

~ge 

Variabl e 
Name 

!Constant 

- ()1", -

out; wns as shown in Tohl c 9 below: 

Table 9: Conpulcr Pr·int; out of val'iabl,.s in and out of lhe 
Regression Set: 

Val'ioul es In 'he Re~rcssion Set : 

Rer.re~s ion Standard Con fi dP.nce r-stnti s tic Partial l·tul tiple E.s .s . 
Co(' f ficicnt Error intr. r vnl Corre- Corre-

tion tion 

20 . 072901 . ?.OlGGIIEl . r,r,or, I 1 F. I 7 . 13 0 . 6 1\ 0 . 6119 • 726 1 86f0f. l2 

- 1459 . 8 787 . 657 1011E3 . I 30'/till [~II 2 . .>.? -0 . 25 0 . 797 .1157628EI 2 

Variabl es Not in Th~ R~gression Set 

T-Statistic Partial to1u l tiple F. .s .s . 
Corrcln~ton Correlation 

0 

0 . 75 (' . ' 9 0 .813 . 11253llE12 

!sum o f N,.NI ~ o .. :g 0 . 013 0 .812 .1127230£-:12 
lt-1nr1 tal 
!status 0 . 22 o.n< 0 .812 . 112835~EI2 

r·· 0 . 03 0 . 00 " . Rl l .1128G39E12 

The resul ts show lhnL iL is only income nnd ag,. thnt hnv,. a significant 

i n fluenc e on the sum assurec:L The income a per on e<~rns , as pol icyholderc 

and insurers stated , is a very important fac' t' in determining whnt 
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premiums one can offorrl nnd hence the size of the sum assur·~d . 

The aae of respondents also came out as a significant foetor in 

determin ing the sum assured, and this tallies with litera~1rc on factors 

that are considered in premium determination and hence sum assur·ecl. In 

order to throw more 1 ight on the influence of age on sum assured , an 

inspection of the dnta rcvPaled thnt those who are aged 28 years and 

below tend to assure for larger amounts than those oged above 28 years . 

A teat was car-ried out to see if the means of the two sc ts of 

sums assu r e d were significnntly different so that n firm r.onc:lunion 

could be mode about this ohr,crvation . Appendix 7 por·t A shows the 

raw dota t abula t ed on the bnsis of nge and pnrt B shows en l cu Lnlion 

of means a nd va r iances of the data . Part. C of appendix 7 shows 

calculation of the lest; for significant dif'ferences between t.he two 

population means . 

Findings showed lhnt Lh'! r.omputed Z value- {-6 . 11) was less thon the 

tabulated z value of (-1 . 96) at 5% level of significance; hence 

thin implied that llu• l.wo populntion mean:; W~'t'C significanLiy different, 

thu!l reinforcing Lhc r·nnll"nLion l.lt:'ll. :~gr• linn :~n influl"n~c nn lhf" !jUm 

assured . 

Dosed on the findings , the reercssion equation was 

0 

Where 

Y = 20X2 - ldGOXd 

Y = Sum assured ; 

X?.= Income ; and 

x.., = 1\f',.(> . 
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It can be notPd that there is no constanO in this equation , in 

other words , the com; tun l: i o zcr·o . 

In o r der to use l:hc multiple regression equation with confidence 

for prediction and csl imnl:ion purposes , it wns tested for significance 

to give some indicnLion that it odequnl:ely represents t..tv• relationship 

among lhe voriabl,.s under st:udy. The coef'ficient of mu) l:iple 

determination aud an overall significance test for regression was 

accomp l ished by mcnm; of nmllysic; of vnrinncc and t.lu• 1•'-l;cn • 'lhc 

calculations are shown in appendix 8 . 

The computed value of F ( G9. 2) was grca ter than Lhe ct"i t.:icn 1 

value o f F (3 . 10) nt !.>% of nignj ficl'\nr.,. wi 1 h 2 nnd 72 ncnr·ces of 

freedom. This finding supports the contention that there is a linear 
t 

regression between sum assured ond the two variables (Income and 

age) . 

The test for ~ip,nificnnr,. of pnrl.inl rrnrcsr.ion r.o,..ffi<:icnls 

using T-statistic as given by the computer also helped rPinforcc 

the view that the two vnrinhl es (income and age) arc us,.ful in 

pr~dicting nnd cr;l.im<lltnR t.l1,. ri"l'll''ncl,.nt. v:1rinbl~ Cs11m nr;sqr~d). The 

results from the computer are summctl'i~~c.l in the t.ablc below . 

Table 10: Computed T-Slnt.ist.ic of Partial H~>grcsnion 

Variable Name 
T-Slat;ist.ic 

'::onst.an t; 
0 . 75 

Sum or Needs 
0 .119 

Income 
7 . 13 

4ari tal Status 
0 . 22 

~ge 
2 . 22 Sex 
') . 03 
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i) llypo Lh,.n in 

Ho: p (regression coefficient) = 0 

Ha J3 ; 0 

ii) Level of significance: d-..= 0 . 05 

ot cj..... "' 0 . 0~ one! 73 ciPgrP~S of freedom, the tabulate() l 

value is 1 .66. 

Dccinion: Si nee 2 . ?.2 nnu ., . 13 ( fOl' nge and income) nrc e•·ca ter than 

t .he! t.nhulntf!d vf\1 11,. n f t ( 1 . !Jfi) we rejPct the null hypol:hf"sis nnd 

conclude that in~om1•and ng" arc lineorly related to sum assured. 

This shows thnt th,. Lwo vaa•inblc:; :11.,. use f ul in prmlicl.inr, nnd 

~slimntinp, the swn O!';f:llrNI . 

The other three variables (sum of n eeds , marital slotuc , sex and 

the conetllint) have their cn l culot:,.ci 1. values less than the critical 

t value of l.C.6 at; 0\- o .or. . This mean~ that the null hypothesis 

is not rejected henc,. t.he conclusion Lhat they cannot be used for 

predicting or estimating thP sum assured . 

Asked to indirnt,. thn kinrt of :~clvic.:P they P,i vn thPir cli,.nts as 

concerns the sum assured , insurers gnvo;! Lhe followi ug:-

i) They advise thPir cli .. nts not to spPnd morP t •tan 10% of their 

income on premium paym .. nt . IncomPs in this country are not so high 

as noted by the "X"Cutives. This r·csearch also revealed that most. 
I of the r P.spondl"nte. monthly in~omP l ir-s bPb:r-cn four and five thousnnd 

0 
shillinr,n , h r.nce thi s l imits the amount of insur•anr.e covf"!r one con 

purchase . Some companies (1~ . 57) have sr.t maximum }jmils of 
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kohs . 16 million ns the ~nnx i mum each pc•:-son can assure for· . If the 
client desires to insure for more than this he6she has to maltc o 
statement as to why hi! desires so much cover. 

ii) Te r m a:.::;urancc covers are based on the purpose of the cover and 
insurances to cover lmms would depend on the amount of lhe loan. Sums 
assured f o r medical plans as "'ell as personal accidents have issued 
lim1tft which will d1ctnte the amount to assure for . 

4 . 2 . 5 . The Adequacy 0 f Llu~ SUint; 1\t;SUI co (;ompnrcu l.o r!ecds: 

Table 11 show!'> , by pr·opnrlion , the extent to which policyholders 
are covered i n r elation to their nPeds. This was done through a 
comparison o f t he sums they have insured for and the sums they ought , 
to insure f or using the income (Life vnluc) approach . These two sets 
of data are s hown in appendix ~ . 

Table 11 : The extent to which policyholders are covered: 

Ex tent o f Cover(1 ) fhunhcr· of Policylto I tlf"t't> l'r•opcwti on 

I I 100% and over I 18 I 211% 
I I 90 - 99 . 9% I 5 I G.?% 

30 I I - 89 . 9% I 3 I 1\ . 0% 
70 -

I I 79 . 9% I 2 I 2 . 7% "1 .ll'Y 
I I 60 - 69 . 9% I 1 I 1.3~ 

50 - 59 . 9% I 2 I 2 . 7% 
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Extent o f Cover (%} I Humber of Policyholders I Proportion 
I I 

I I 
I I 

I 
40 - .09 . 9% 5 I 

6 . 7% I 
I 10 . 7% 

58 . 8% 30- 39 . 9% 8 I 
I 

16 . 0% 20- 29 . 9% 12 I 
10- 19 . 9% 17 I 

22 . 7% I 
0 - 9 . 9% 2 I 2 . 7% I 

I 
Total '/5 100% 

Th e t ab l e shows the pr·.)porlion of policyholders ill cnc:h category • 
as rer,ar ds ext~nt of cover . The ones who are 100% ond over covered 

(24%) , by inspection of the datn were mninly the singlfm who do nol hove 

many needs and obligations t:o relatives . r.lany respondent~ (?>.7%) 

also fe l l in the clnss that: was 10- 19.9% covered . In Rurnmnry 58 . 8% 

of Lhe! renpondcnl r. had ;H;t;IH t•d few I "H~; l.hnn 50% n r Ill'' i t• rwr-ds 

~o~hile 111.4% hnci immr"d for mor,. thnn hnlf (50%) of lh,.ir nePds. 

I n order to drnw statistical inferences from these fiudings , 

raw data (appendix 6) was fed into the computer, ancl the means and 

variances of the variables werP given as shown in the table below . 

These were used to test for the significance of the difference between 

the mf'ans of whnl: people hnvc nssured for <111 what they oup,ht Lo assure 

for if su,,h assurance is to ue r1dequatc Lo ~nter for their neecls . 
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Tab le 12: Means , Minimum om! Maximum values nnd VElrianc~s of the 
variables: ----------------------

0 

Variable Name tHnimum 
Value 

Constant ( 1.000) 

• sum assur ed u:., , ;'IJ 7 20,000 

• sum o f tleeds 17~ , 500 1 ,935 

Income G''f30 . 0!.' 1000 

Mar ital St atus 0 . 5~ 0 . 00 

Age 30 . 11 20 . 00 

Sex o. 70 o.oo 

• The test was cnrrir>cl on UlP5C t!J:fl . 
( i) llypqthesjz:-

Ho : ul - u2 = 0 i . e . the two rnl'OtlS 

tla : ul - 112 I u. i . e . t;he 2 mcnns 

(ii) Test St:nt:isl.ic 

-~ = xl - X ( ul - u 2 2 

J cr21 (J";> 

2 

"1 "2 

Mnximum 
Value 

510,000 

67.11 ' 147 

lG , 800 

1.00 

.119 . 00 

l. OO 

nrc equal 

Vnl'iancc:> 

<J ' 1>90 ' 000 

lG , 200 , 000 

10 , 300 

0 . 25 

28 . 80 

0 .18 

nr" not; cqunl. 

Because the population is normally d1stributed (more than 30) and 
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population voriwlccn nrc lmown . 

(iii ) Significance lcv~l; Let oL = 0.05 

{ iv) Statement of decision rul,..: reject Ho: if computed value of 
z is grent:cr than • 1. 96 or less than &- . 96 ). 

(v) Calculation of Z value . 

~ a (85267- 175,500 ) - 0 
. f!l r:,nn , C)()(l • 1 o , ~oo , ooo " ; ' /';) '/';) 

~ :: - 90 J ? ~= \ 
586.1\ 

:;r .. - 153 . 9 

~ .. - 151\ . 

(vi) Statistical o~cision 

Since- 1511 is less thnn- 1.96 , Hodnull hypolh,.sis) js 
rejected . 

Conclusion : 

On the basis of th"'snmple data it: is conc luded t:hnt. the two 
population mt'nns nre sign ificantly di ffereul. This shows thAt. the 
amounts people have assured for, on t~e averog"' are quite different 
f r om what they ought Lo nssure for . A quicl 'o im::pcct:ion of the means 
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shows that on Lhc average people have only purchased obou hnl f the 
amount of cover thry should hove purchased. 

4.2.5 . 1 Views os to the Covm· 

Table 13 ( o and h ) shows th,.. views t.4presscd by polic·yholders 
and insurance companies resp,.clively as to the cover they have on 
their liv~ at t.hr moment . The table indicates that: J ' · ~ of lhc 
polic-yholder:J think that. till"! nrnmmt. or cover on ht•ia· I ivt>u is Vf'!ry 
li tt.le or in~dPqunl,., G~L5% felt thnt lllf'Y h<we just enough cover on 
theit· lives, whi lr. nohody (0%) LhouAhl, Lhnt they hncl p•wrlmscrl 
too much cover . One of Lh<' respondents (1.33%) did not: know whether 
the cover was t.oo lit:Lll! , jus\: enough or too much bccnusc he dirt not 
understand his lif~ policy. 

In comparison lo insuranc~ companies' opinions , this was not 
the case bPcausc 7~% or th,..m i nd i c<~ ted lhn t: they fc 1 t tho t rnajori iy 
of their clients hod in~Hicqunl,. cover on Lheir· l i vcs , nnd 25% 
of the companiP.s f••lt. thnt th,.ir di~"nls hnd put·rhns!'d ju.-:1 <>nough 
cover while nont• felt thal their c-LiPut.s hnd purchased too m•1ch 
CtJVOr . Thc:;e p•mJIL:; ar·n ]II :IJ~l'f'f!m••nt. wilh l;hc ru.dill~~[; rnnu~ 

lhrnurth t.h~ nnnlvr:i•· of '"=-' inr, fnr r.ipni fic·nnr" of cliff"rrr-n,•f'!; 
be tween what peop 1 c hav"' ossur,..d for nnd what they oueh t 1 o hAve 
as5ured for . 
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l. I 1 ICI'S 
Table 13 ( u) Vicwn nn l!) t'OVI'r' >y po ley 10 < 

Opinion I flumber of Policyholders l Pt·cpor ti on I 
I I 
! I Very li ttle ( 1.nad.,.qun te) 25 

I 
u . ]')j, cover 

I 
119 I 65 . 3% 

Just enough cover 
I 

0 I 0% 
Too much cover 

I 
I Do not underst~nrl 
I 1 . 33% 

Lhe policy L 
I 
I 
I 

I 
75 I 100% 

Total 
I I I I I 

I 
Table 13 (b ) <;nmpnnl"~ Opinions as to t.:hc cover their cl1cnls have purchased 

Opinion : Humber of Compnnies l Proportion I I 
i I JnndrquolP. r, I '/!'>% I I Ju!'it enough I 

2 I 25% I I Too much I 
() I 0% I I I I 

Total I 
8 i 100% I I 

The interviews with insurance company •xecutives rcven l ed Lhat the 
inadequate cover purchased by most policyhold<>rs is due Lo inobility 
to pay premium~ . W~>re it not for limited income , most. people ideally 
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need more than whot they hCive pu•·chnsed. Some cxccutiv~'G also noted 
that people have purchnse<l very I ittlc covPr on th,..ir lives du,. to 
corservatism . They preff"l' present lo future consumption hence prefer 
to spend money on tnng i b 1 *' t;hi ngs now than invest; i t. for· fu tut'e use · 

In order to cross-check lhe above information <.m opinions as to 
0 cover , companic3 wcr~ nskcd to i ndi r.nte whc th~r or not. I hey hnd cases 

where they would sny 1hnt their clif'nts had over-insured lh,..mselves. 
25% of the respondmlts indicalPd that they had cases of over-insurance 
while 75% indicated Llan L t;h"Y had no such cases . Th~>n' rc!'pondents 
(75%) said that sln~c r.ovf'r givf'n tlcp,.,ndn on the inc•omc of the client , 
no question or ov,.r-insurnnce arisen . lt is nlso d"tccted at 
the time of applicnlion , because if the cover is considered excessive, I 

they t r y to find out why the person needs such cover. Companies also 
check the financial po5i tion of the proposer to ensure that he/she 
can afford such cover , This helps them detect whether or not Lhe 
person is a pot;cnlinl mot'al haznrd. Since there is no limit; as to 
the insurnbl~ vnlll'' ,,r n flt't';.nn , i 1 in v~'r',V rnt·,. thnt; rnr.t•r; of ovPr-
insurance ever orin~> nnd mor,.ovcr, people nre not even nhl c l.o assure . 
for their economic value to their dependents . 

In t.he cascB whl"t'~" r.ompnni~>s felt thnt there wer'C people who h;~d 

over-insured ttv~mselves, this was in connection with l~"rm assurances 
where for exnmp 1 r- , ,, single person , wi t.h no dependents pur·r.hases so 
much cover to the extent of a few mill ion shi U i ngs and yet he is the 
sole beneficiAry . Such cov~rs are granted if the client is able to pay 
the premium5 for thr.m. IIO'I'ICV<'r, the executives indicnlcd that although 
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such cases exist, Liley ore very , ver·y few due to limited i ncomc on 

the part of the insuring public. 

This leads to Lhe r·ole that insurance companies ond their ngents 

play in assisting lhr>i r clients match their n<)eds to I he sums they 

assure for . 66 . 7% nf the policyholders ~nuicated Lhal: the company 

or agent who sold th~m the policy played no role in assisting them 

match the sum assured to their needs, while 33.3% indicnted that lhe 

company did ploy o nllP. Tlliu lnl.l,PJ' calPgory t•••por•l.pcJ lltnL lhc-y we•··~ 

a as 1 s ted in t.h" fo 1 I 0111 inn m:-~nncr·:-

i) The <:~JV'n 1 flr·rr:f'n 1 r.d vnt·ious sums assur~cls ( nmo11n ts) wi l.h lhc 

corre~~pontling premiums required for each and he 1 peel in 

calculating the sum assured for the clients according lo . 
1 

their incnmc-~ . 

ii) The ::~gent urged the clients to recognize lhl' irnportonce of 

taking a large sum assured on their· lives . This was regardlcHs 

of whet h"t' I hr•y could nffor·d it or not. 

iii) The ngc111. proJ:t ·mnmt-d llw c•l icnl.s' needs bmwtl nn nnnc-ln nnd 

liabilities and rl'~ornm~nded cover . 

According Lo the liternlurc , the third item above is surrosed to be 

the role thnt is plnyed by insurance agents in assisting clients 

purchase adequa le cover . Throueh an inspcc lion of the amount of cover 

that clients who r~CPivf'd sur.h assistance hnve on thPir 1 ives, they 

were founc.l to oe aclcqua tc ly covered . 

Some ex~cutiv"s indic~ted that thPy rc<' i·.-c ~o•ost of their clients 
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through agents , whom they train on how to sell policies , hut in most cases , they really do not know wlv•ther or not; the nRenl:s r·colly assist 
clients to purchnsC' cover nccortl i ng to their needs. 

Despi tc thP 1 i tlc assistance policyholders got from t;hclr insut·ers 
in connection to the amount. of cover , nnd the findines lhat a 
majority were inadcquatley covel'ed, 66 . 7% indicated lhat they were 
satisfied with their pP•sent insurance plan while 33% indicated that 
they were not nn l: i R fi Nl. 0 

4 . 2 . 6 . VARIOUS TYPES Of' RELATlOI~SIIlPS 

The raw da t..:l that; was f~cl in to the computer, when worked on brought out var ious types of relalionships, and the print out: wan ns shown below . 
Table 14! Rclal:lonships Oet.wc,n Various Varinbles~Cort·clnt:ion Matrix: 

Varinble Name I Sum ~ssur·ecll Sum of Needs I Inc om~ Mari t:a 1 Agel Sex 
Status I 

I 
I I I I 

urn assured I 1.000 
I I I I I I I I I 

urn of Needs I 0. :>8 .J 1 . 000 I I I I I 
I I I I 

[ncome I (),(iJ'/ 0.11 2 !.> I 1.000 I I I I 
I I I I 

-1arital Status 1 -0.069 0 . 373 I -0.05() I 1 • noo I I , I 
I I I I 

ge I -0 . 01)) 0.2118 I 0 . 219 I 0 . 1165 I 1.oeo I 
I I I I 

ex I 0 . 005 0.135 I 0 .0113 I 0 . 053 I 0.010 1.000 I 
I I I I 
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~!l.2.G.l Sum J\nrus •·tl n11tl Sum of Ur-Ptln: 

There is a weak rclnlionshil> between thO ne"ds of pol icyholder·s 

and the sums they htwc insured for as shown by the correlation 

coefficient of ?.8 . 3%. This confirms the findings in an car l i cr 
sc:-ction where th~ m"nnn of the present sums assured nnd the sum o f needs 
were found lobe si1~nificonLly diffcr~nt. 

l2. 2 . 6.2 . ~um Assur·,..d ond l ncome. 

There is n s tt·one r~' l a t:i onshi p between the two na shown by t.hP 
correlation ~oefficicnt of (, l. ·v. Thi s agrees with the responses 
ctvcn by policyho lll,..r·s nnd innm·~r·s . The h igher the income, lhe 
higher the amount n f insuranr.e cover one is able to purc hase and vice 
versa . Thia is in line with what is expected in insurance pr·ac tice . 

' <1.2 . 6.3 . Sums Assu r·ect amll-tarital Status: 

There is a v,..ry "weak n"gati ve relationship (-6 . 9~) between these 
t ... o varinblcs , implying that the marital status of a pcr·son has got no 
ben ring on the sum HGSIH't'd . 'fh t~ nt•go Live sign menno I h l:t I. t hose who arc 
mnrriPd tend t o norHH'" rnr :;mn II "r munn I hnn lhnsc who n r•f'! not; marri Pd . 
This is con t.rn r·y l o y;ho l, in ~xpec I t•tL 

4.2 . 6 .4. Sum Assured and Age: 

There i s no 1 ,.. Inti onship bo Lwccn sum assured and sex as shown by th~ 

correla ·ion cocffi dent rlf 0 . 5%. Tile sex or 11 individual hns got no 

influenc~ on he amount he/she assuri'!S for· . 1'•e r·e l ationship may haw~ 
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been significant; if ther·c would have been on equal number of women 

ancl men inc ludC'd in I h~ snmp l c. The number of women ( :>5 . 3% of the 

respondents) was not; lar·ge enough to give o significant rcsul t . 

4 . 3 CONCLUSION: 0 

The f oregoing findings have brought: into light; o 1111mher of issues 

about life assurnncc nucquacy , nmonc po 1 icyholdct·s nnd a I so i usurers' 

views . In some ~pC'c-ific <~r~as , these f"inclings tic in with the 

literature avai lnhlC' in t.hiF; particulnr area. In other• m·eas however , 

interesting dcvint.ions 1t·om lhc lilcr•n tuz·c were brought; into light . 

These findings nrc cl isr.uss"d in the next. c hap Lcr . 
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CIIAPTEH 5 

5 . COl I(;LUSlOil 

This final chapter summariz~"S nnd discusses the findingA in 
relation to the mnjor quf!otionn raisPd in the object;ivi"S of lhP f>tudy . 
Highlighted also are the 1 i mi La Lions of the study and suggestions 
for further research. 

5.1 SUI·\MARY , OtSC"S!310N 1\UU li'I'J.lt;/\TLONS 

four major questions were rnised in the problem lhal: was investigated 
in this study . The qw•r.t.;ionG nour,hl: to identify whnt: Lhc needs of 
insureds are , what sums they onsure for , whnt factors influf'ncc these 
sums , what ihe adcquncy of th,.se sums is in relation to the needs, 
and what type of rclnti on~hip "Xist.s between the sum nssured and other 
variables , namely agP , sex , needs , income, and mari tn 1 st n Lus . 

5.1.1. The Nl"f!ds of lnsur·cds: 

The- findings nhtJw••d I hat n I I i m~llt't•d:; huvc lhc i r• hno:; i r. nr.cdr. as 
f ood , shelter , clot.hinp, n,..rsonnl nnd ~T:isr.Pllaneous I"Xpcns"::: and house 
operation expenses. This 1 s lo be ex pee t"cl bnd)JUsr. l.hcse are basic 
human needs that hove lo lH.! m L f or sul'vival . Other needs included expenses 
for school fees , mni nly by t hos~ who have chi I dren and other young 
dependents to car~ for , mortgaec and other loans t;o pay back, 
contribution::; to chari y ontl har·amhe,. , c:lr ope1 t on cxpcn5<"S and bus 
fare as well as caring for relativP~;; . 

A big propnrliou of the respondents (5? . r) indicated that they 
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take care of their relatives. This is unlike in th~' wes • where a 

rnrnily consists of pnrentc ond chi ldr·cn . In Kenya lhe "X ended 

family system sti 11 exists ~:hereby dependents include r·clatives such 

as brothers , sistcra and cousins . The implication hct·e th~'reforc is 
that t he b readwinner , when purchnsing life cover should consider all 

those relatives thnl <H''' dcpC'ndPnl: on him/her nne! who would lose in 

the event of his/her death. 

The mortgog,. 1 onran cxp •noes mny ur on the i ncr•conc ns o result of 

on incr ease in the demand, and also desire , by people lo have their 
own houses due to incrcas~n in rents; hence people hove Loken advantage 
of the mortgage or· hom<' p•archnsc f.lci l it i cs nvai 1 nb I c . 

0 
The type of policy a person purchases may have n bearing on the , 

type (e) of need ( R) t hn t an~ to b~ ca t:ercd f or . The cndowmen t type 

of policy was found to be the most popular policy among assureds because 

of its benefit;~ . 11..- •'a•Jvlolm·..,n~ assur;:~nc" t:ontr:~r.t ~"t'V~"'~ as an effective 

way or accumulnt. inP, n r,pecific sum of money over a period of t:ime . IL 

serves as a sysl••~t~alic S"mt-cornpulsory snvings method as well as a hcdgn 
against the s~wine~ period being cut short by d"nLh . 

Endowment pol icics can therefore be applied to any need for funds , 

for example , fund!; for education, debt: redemption, rl:'tirement, and 

other purposes such as grants to a hospital or financing a long-

awaited trip abrond . All LhesP nPeds were indicated by insureds 

to be among lhelr 1>lh,..,. w•cds, hence the popularity of the endowment. 

assurance !' i ncf.' i I. cnn uc u::;cd to mec L tlat•rn. 
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Te rm assuranccn nn<l whole 1 i fc policies were not consiclcr·c'l 
popular because b~"n~"l"lt.G seem so remote!. Tnese findings tnlly w.ith 
the literature on l.hc Kcnynn experience . llowever, it is recommended 
that Kenyans shonld venture into buying other policies whi ch arc 
cheaper and provid,. n grPaL deal of neath protection. SincC' endowment provide the smallest. amount of protection for each shilling of premium 
paid , they should not: he us,..d whr>re thPrP. is a great nec1l I'or protecti•m . Tn-:urf"rs should nl r.o lr·.v In pr•nmnl,. ,.ornhinal ionn or· mm:;unl ar•rnngcm,.nls 
of the basic policies to fit lhe special needs of the insur·ing public, 
such as f amily poli c icr; . It: is probab le lhnt; such policies ar·e not 
known by the i 'nsur· inn public nnd nggresnive marketing and education 
on the u aef u lneaa of each pot ley would ere ate awareness and inlcrcs t. This will ensure lhnt pcopll' vPnt11rc into purchasing pol i c il'S olher 
than endowments . 

5.1.2 . The Sum:.: 1\Gl:>IH'~"d For by Policyholders: 

Findings revealed that a rnajonty ot the policyholders (90 . 7%} had 
nonurl'd themse l vcn lor· amounl.n of 1 n~n l.h:u r Ksh:; I 50 , CJOO , ond 110% 
of these had assurecl I hcms,..l v,.s for ll"ss t:hon Y.sh!'; . ·~o , 000 . VPry few 
respondents (9 . 3%) had assurer! themselves for marl" than Kshs. 150, 000 . 
The lowest sum assured w<1s Y.~hs . ?O ,noo while the high~"st was Y.~hs. 
510,000. Discussion~ •.::i th insurance executives rcv('a I ed l;ha t; the figur('s 
of Kshs. 20 , 000 and 100,000 were populnr becnuse they just seem attractive 
ond conv i nicmt Lo purchns" . Tlds imp I il's lhnt lh" lntaJI'ing public 
actually purchases life assurance arbitrarily without first considering 
thei r needs . This would be attributed t:o constt·vnlisrn on thejr part , 

0 
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Profcr·ing present to fuLur·c commmpl ion ontl t.he f"cline that nurchasing 

larger amounts would b" o waste of money. 

Perhaps if insurers would encourage the purchAS'' of lif c cover 

based on an analysis of n~ctls of their clients , this pil'lur'" 1110uld chang,. . 

5 . 1.3 . Foe tors In{' l ucnc i ng Sums Assured: 

The respondents , llolh policyholdet•s nncl insur·crs gavl'"! L'A'o mnjor 

foe tors os th!! df" I f't'm i rmn 11~ n f t hr r;um nr;surrd. Th"S" llrl'" income or 

ability to pay prr.miums nnd nccJq, Ability to pay pr·cmiums was given 

by a majority of of Lhc respondP.nts . Other facLors such as influence 

by friends or ng~'nts wrrc of mi.nnr importance. 

Besides these, statistical analy~is through the une of multiple 
I 

regress ion revea 1 cd \:hn t income nntl age hod [j ign if i cnn t; in fl uenccs on 

the sum assured . These findings tally with litert.ure in this area. The 

higher an individual' s income, the grenter the amount of insurance 

he can afford . Age is also considered in pr~>mium determi no ion hence 

hn~ a brarinp, on lh,. ~i?:" of polH',V thnl. ···II• be nffo:-rlcci. Another 

possib 1 e P.XP lana t ion fot• i Ls signi ficnnce j n influencing l:he sum 

assured is th::1t it ir. r-elate-d to olhcr fnclors such nn marital 

status ond needs thnt lmv,. In b.- m,..t daily . It is probable t:hat the 

older one is , lhc h ighcr the chances Um t he would be mnrri ed and the 

more the needs that he would have to meet . The implication here is 

thnt disposnhle inr.om,.. for insurnnc,. would h,.. less lvmce th~ amount 

of life assurannce lhn t; can ue purchased would be low. This then 

goes back to the question of income. 

. .... /84 . 
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Needs of policyholders were not found to be a significant; fac\:ot· 

in influencing the sum assured . This could be explained hy the fact 
that people really do not. assure for amounts which are baoed (or nrc a 

reflection) of their needs . ThP.y however should noLbe blamed for t.hiR 

because they are limit.ed by their jucomes. Other variablcG such ns 

maritnl status , nnd ocx \oJCr"" found to be insignificant in <lclP.tmining 

the sum assu~ed. 

Other stnUnLi<'al lrsLs entTi<•t.l ouL ('St3l>llshctl lhc v·1lidll.:y of 
these f"indinga . II. wns found t hnt t.hc mPons of sums osstu·cd for people 
aged ;;>8 years and b~low nnd Lhose aged over 28 yenrs were significantly 
different. . MosL of th~ oldr1· p~oplc lind ossurcd ror vc1·y <;mall nums 

(with only a few assuring for large amounts) compared Lo the younger 

ones . T~is reinforcf"d l:hP conlcntlon that; ag"' is n d~>termlnnnt of 

sum assured. 

The regress i Oil rqun t ion Y = 20X
2 

- l1160X
4

, Y bd ne l..hP sum 

assured , depending on X?. (income) nnd x
11 

(age) when l:Psl:cd for 

si.r.nificAnc~ was f'H"OVPcl to ruJrqu:1 t"l.Y rrpn$ent. lhc rcl<ll ionnhip 

between the thr,.~ ·:ar·inhlcs. Th~ fnct.; t.hnt thcr!' wno no constant; in 

this equation implies that thcr,. is no fixed mini mum nmoun t: of 

insurance . thnt one is suppo!led to purchnse before Lhe other fnctors 

(income and age) are considered . The high f'-ratio menns that a 

significant proportion (~6G%) of the variation in sum assurP.d was 

ex pl."' incd by l:h" r"",re"'.-.,,- ;on of "lJm "'SS t•ccl cA ... ,.e d · 
.. . •. , , . .... ., ... u ,.1 "'; nn 1ncome. 

Partinl regressions for income and age hen tested were found to 

be lineu, ly relat..~d Lo sum assured. 

• .... . fn•::.. 
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Ideally, there should be a multi-dimensional consideration of 

all factors , and a decision ur; lo the ornount to a.ssur,. for matle in 

th 1 i ht Of these f nc tors ltowever' tl'1.. s approach may be limited by 
e g .. . • 

such constraints as limited income coupled with demands of everyday 

life. This leaves very litt.le money to be used for insur·anc,, 
despite the fact Lhnt an analysis of fuL~rc needs to he met dictates 

that a larger sum ossurcd be purchnsed . 

5 .1.4. The Adequacy of t.he Cover in Relation to llecus: 

Findi ncs chGwl·d Lho t 211% of the respondents hnvc ar;sus·"d for 
LOO% and more of" their nl"cd~ while 76% have assured for lens l110n I 00% 

of t heir needs . It was also found that the mean of t.he present; sums ; 
assu r e d o f policyholders was significantly different from the mean of 
the sums they ought; lo have Clssured for . A quick inspection of the means 
showed that the latter (175 , ~00) 111as nbout tOice the former (f'5 , 267) . 

This implied that p,r>n~"rn 11 y, pcor 1 c ar,. under-insurer! in I.IH• aren o f 1 i fc 
assurnnc:e . 

These findinp,5 nlso imply lh:"lt P"'Oplc buy life OSSIII':lllCI" arbitrnrily 
and not necessarily basPd on an analysis of the;(" needs or on lhe 

economic value to their dcp"lldPnls . 

The fact that; peop 1 e have 1110s Ll y purchased cndowrnen t; assurnnces 

cou ld contr ibute lo this under-insurance . Due to il.s h~"avy saving 

element , t.he premi urns are 1 argcr· than those l or· any other· comparab 1 e 

life assurance plan , hence inability to buy nore covPr . This could be 
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cnpec lnlly true f'ol ' yuung•••· 1wupl•• wi lh lc'wPr r'"!'IH.mnlbl I i LI••D 

When responsibility incrcnscc later in life they find that they are 
not able to purchaoc additional protection since their limited funds are 
already committed to high premium endowments . Endowment policies 
therefore shouldno t u~ recommended to cover r~eds which are permanent 
or could r un beyond the term of l:he endowment. 

5 . 1. 4 . Views Conccrninc lhc Cover : 

Most policyholder·s (G3 . 5%) wer·e o f the view that the covf'r on 
Ut,.ir lives wns J\ISI. Pn ouuh while 33 . 3% felt it wos iuudequulc. On 
the other hand most insurance compani~a ( 75%) we re of I he view that 
moo l of their clicntn w,.r·r innd,.,qunlcly covered , with ?.5% of them 

being of the opinion that they were covered adequately . No cnse of i 
over-insurance surfaced. 

Inadequate ~over· wo.-; du~ to I imitcd income . Were it not for limited 
income , most people w<iuld purchase more cover than they presently have . 
In t his respect t.he insuring public would Uterefore not be blamed 
for purchasing inntl~'q•mlf' cover, llecnus~' even i f lhcir nN~ds dicta t~ 

larger sums assut'(•,J to ht> purchnsf"ll , they would not uf"Jor•d it; ns t.h~y 

have to cater f or doily nc,.ds with th,.ir pr·csrnt inr.omn . 

On the other· hand , insurance companies may he the o nes that 

may not be using t..he scientific methods (needs and income approaches 
in evalun inP. nd,.quary . nu~y mninly geL thd c lients through agents, 

who due to their desire to l!arn a target cor:: 1ssion may not do a simple 
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1.his needs-iucome anolysin in ord~"r to recommend sultahle covet• . 

ends up in purchase nf arbitrary amounts of cover by the public and in 

most cases , the cover· i t:5 i nadequn lc . The ex ten of coverPg" could 

c.ctunlly improve if insurnnrr co..-pnnies played an active r·ole in 

~!;Sis ting eli en t.s purchase cow~r using the scit·nt. ific oppr·otH-:hes 

that are generally accepted . 

The agent can best serve the interests of his cl i r-nt.s by having 
a clear understanding of his client 's present and probah I c future 
needs and component:n of' nny tipr>cinl pol icics lhot; nrc avuilublc , 
so that he mny rC'c-omm~nd nn insurnnc,. prop,rammc that. is most; Likely 
t..o prove sat.isfnc Lory OV('r the years . Companies 1;hou I d I h,.rcfore 
train their agents t.o hove these qualities and ensure thnt lhey have ; 

clients ' interests nl: henrt. The agents need to be moti vat;ed to do 

this . Paying them n fixed salary wu.l iu audHiongjve them r.ornrnission 
according to their pet:formance would help . 

Companies also indicated that they provide for the chmtglng needs 
ond incomes o f llt••it· cl i,..11Lu hy nvni ling to lhern opt i()ns of incrensing 

or d~creasing thr!ir cover a5 the situation demands . This tallies with 
literature. The typ1cal breadwinner has insurance needs which change 

over time and policies dcsiened to anticipate chnnges in needs and 

ability to pay or provide options which can be exercised by the 

insured from time to Lime to reflect.. his changing si tuat;ion should be 
cmphnsizrd rm. 

. ....• {68 . 
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5 . 2.5. The Rela ionships Between Various Variables: 

Five variables hnd be n cxpec cd Lo have an influence on Lhe sum 
assured . Income was found Lo have a strong relationship (61.7%) with sum 
assured . The relationship of needs to sum assured was weak (28.3%) . 
This could be explained by the fact that people do not purchase cover 
according to their needs, and implies that life assurance is purchased 
arbitrarily regardless of the rnagniLude of needs that would have to 
be met after the po.licyllolder dies 

The n egative fdr,ns in l.hC' vnrinbles ag (-0 . 003) and rnnrilal 
status (-0 . 069) implied that those who are older and those who are 
married tend to qssure for less than those who are younger and those 
not marr i ed respectively . These findings were contrary to what is I 
expected . Sex was found to have no relationship with sum assured . 

The possible explanation for til i.s is that those who are older are 
probably the ones who a~e married and hence havemore obligations and 

0 current demands to meeL , than the younger and single people . This leaves very 1 i ttle money l.o br u~;rd fot' i n;.urnncr purpos s . 

It is therefore recomm ndcd that insurers carry out a campaign 
to encourage people Ln purchase life assurance when they are younger 
and unmarried , that is, at a Lime when Lhey do not have many 
obligations and demanus . They could increase it with time according 
to prevailing needs . It is also true that prem urns charged for older 
people are highPr than for the younger for the s nme cover. These premiums e1re 
probably too high since these people have to usP their funds to meet the 

.. . .. /89 
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many daily needs of their families. This implies ha h y can only 

buy very little life cov r. 

lt would be vrry rommrncl;,hlr if insurnncc companil"s found a way of 

reducing these premiums. The besL way probably would be to encourage 

people to purchase life policies when they are younger so that they 

are charged a level premium Lhroughout the currency of the policy, 

than buying insurance later in life when it is so expensive. 

5 . 2 . LIMIT 1\TlONS 

The findings and conclusions of this study are subject to several 

limitations : 

The study was srvrrrly ronstrnined by lack of research st~dies 

and current literaLut·c on Llle Kenyon situaLion . It would have helped 

if something simjlar was avajlable, especially in Africa. Virtually, 

all literature available had either an Indian, American or British 

setting . 

The 40% response rate was a little bit on the lower side. This may 

have been due to refusal to coop raLe and laxity in mailing back the 

questionnaires . The questions asked were of personal nature hence 

the reluctance to comp 1 r Lc t.hrm . 'l'irnr w<1s another l imi tr1l:ion which 

contributed to the low response rate. If for instanc the research 

period was four months instead of thre weeks the response rate would 

have been better . There are very many people with life pol j cies in Kenya 

and a larger respon~w r·at.e i~; callcc.J for Lo mRI<c conclusjve 
0 

generalizat~ons hence the findings and conclusions made here should 

therefore be taken as tenLative. 

The sampling method used also had limitatirns in that it was not 

likely to in lude all life policyhold~rs in K"n.v Since the study 

...... /90 
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was con ducted in Nnirobi , it was unlikely that all calcfiorica 

of policyholders, for example those A'ho r·eside in the coun rysidc 

would come f or servicP over· lhcsurvey period . An ideal melhod 

o f samplin g would hnv,.. he~'n lo g~'t. a list of all life policyholders 

in Kenya and~~~,. o probubilily sampling meLhod lo pick t.hem . lt 

wasnot possible to g,..t such a list hence thP- method used was the 

mosl f eosibl e one . 'l'lli:; lllf'l't>for·•• nnk••u gcra~r·alizotionn f'r-om Ulls 

A tully some who t con;.l r;1 i 11r-d . 

Finally , the ~IIHly wm; nino ronst.rainecl by limit.c'ltions inher,..nt 

inthe method that was used to get t.heinsurablc0 value , that is lhc incom" 

eoppr·oach. Till' appr·n,wh Uf.H'd pr~ ~· "ll I i 11c:nm,. t•a thcr· tlt•m a pt•o,jPc I cd 

average becuut;~ it ~1as djfficult to esUmatc an individunl ' s nvf"roge 
annua l c h,ngo in income . 

The u se of pr.,;=:cm:. income r:my thC'rc for" hr>.ve • mtlr>r•· t a Led l.hc 1 if<'! 

value of the individunl~ . Tht:' m,.,thod r"'l icc! on a sl.nt ic nnnlysis 

and de tcrmined the omoun t. :Ji ns11rnw;!! at a specific point. in lime 

(the present) . The l'CSU l Ls m~ty be ui ffcren t; if the sarn•) 6 Ludy is 

rnrr·i~<.l out I n f olur• . Tlw inl<'rf'::l r·:rl•• of' 11% llr:ol wrts rrB•'d rn•ty 

also chnngc in fulm·~ hcnr-e th~s,.. r"stllls t:hould he vi,.wcd n ... lcntativl'! . 

D<'~p itc th'-'sc Jimitntionr:, thr study throws consicl"r·nhl<' li.P,ht 

on the situation in Kenya as conc~rns the adequacy of I i fe assur·ance 

cover at p r esent . 

5 . 3 . SUGGESTIONS FOH FUHlllER fiESEAHCII : 

The following nr<? possible nrcns for futn ·t> rl'!scttrch . 

1. Due Lo tunc and r·esourcc corrsl.rainl:; , 1 L w;.t;;; not.; possible t.;o 

•• ••• /!11 • 
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Survey a larger number of pol i<·yhol ders. 1 t is lher'cfor·c Guggostr.d 
l.hnt fulur~ r~"r:rnr •r·h It•· rlirr•r•l••ll t .. wrwrl:~ t;III'Vf'YlllP, n hipJ~'''' ntmplc• , 

using othPr sampling pr·ocedures to cover a wider range of policyholders. 
The insurable value should he dclurm1ned using lhe uccds approach lo sec 

if lhc findings tnll :; . 

2 . This study could notr-xhnust ivPI,v explore the role played by jnsurP.rs 
in assisting clients plnn for their 1 ife ostmrance anti rcosons why 
people have inadequa e cov~r on thPir lives . Each of these areas could be 
a topic of future r·cseru·ch. 

3 . This study rcvenlctl tlml most tJ£'oplc hav,. purcllasccl £'11llowrncul policies 
while the li teratur•r> Ahowml I hat. lhcr,.. arP many other combinations 
of lhc thrP,. bnoic: typco of pcd ic•icA . H,.5enrch should be crll'r•jeci out 
to see whether Kenyon Companies offer Lhesc combinnt;ions , wllr-Lher the 
insuring public is nw:we of I.IH•m and what: t,hr> compnnif's nrP. doing Lo 
promote them . 

A. This research study alr.o r·~vealed that lhe generally ncc~pl;~>d sci~ntific 
approaches used in deler·mi ning the amount of life cover to purch::1se 

are not used in Kcny~. Fu tut'" r·csearch could \mcov~r· n~nsons for this 
nm.l nlso t.ry t o f'ir~tl n11t wlll'llt•'t' il i:; Jll'nc•l.i<·nhlr• l.o tl!ll' IIH·~e mPlllocls 
in Kenya . 
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AI'PI-:fiOlX lA 

covtm 1 rn: t.E'I, 1:11 1'0 m~sr·ornmrrrs 

Dear Policyholder , 

We appreciate th~ fnc t. t.hat you have purchased o lifn policy 
with us . Thn t shows t hn t you nppr,.c i aLe the socia l nnd economic 
importance of life assurance . Presently , we a r e con duet; i ng o sur·vey 
to try and find out whclhc r· what we m·c offer•ing our c li ents in t~'rms 
of life assurance oct.unlly cov,.rs the needs nnd obligati ons lho l. have 
to be met incase of ony mis f or·tunc . The findings of thiB sur·vcy 
will greatly help u s in impr·ov ine our set·v ice to you and in developing 
better programmes to serve our clients . 

It is with tldr. ohj,,..t iv,. tltnt this nttached qucst.ionnnire 
calls for your assis ancc in providing lhc necessary infor·mntion. 
Please complete the qucst.;ionnaire here , or if you arc not; able , Lake 
it with you and we nhn I I nrron I l,Y nppr'~"Ci n I c if you mo i I i t; hnck to 
the life manager nu coon ns possible using Lhc seli'-od!lr·csscd , st.amped 
return envelope prov i.dt··l . Your· nnmc need not uppem· o11ywhet '~' in the 
answers you prov.idc . You It'' 'll~o a3:;ur·~d lhnt 0~hal,.vcr· info1•mntion 
you provide will be ln~nl:r.cl in Llw ntricl:r>~t; confid~nc~ . 

Thank you for your cooperation . 
I 

Sincer e ly , 

J.i fc f.tnnnp"• . 

• • • • /CJ'L 
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1\ I ' I'Jo.r 1111 X In 

QiJEST10i<i lf.I m: 

Plense fill in the plnce provid~ct by placing" tick (~) where applicable and rleatH! ans~""!' l:ht.• questions aH trulhftllly as possible . 

l . What type of life policy do you have? 
Is it a participaUn1~ (with profits) policy? 
or a non participating (without profl.l.s) policy? 

Could you please indicate the amount: of the sum 
nnsu red kshr> . ---------------------------

2. DoP.s your spmmc (will" I'<' np,, 1 i cnb 1 c) have S<lme i nsuronc,. 
on his/her lifP? 

No 

Yea Kindly indicate the amount Kshs ______ _ 
and Lhc type of policy 

3. !\port from th,.. I if<• pol iry that. you hAvr• purch:u;,..d, whirh other sources among th,. f ollowing would provid"' a guaranl:P.Pd income to you or your der"n<l,nl s i nr.nse of premn t.ure den th or ony form of di~nh I i l:y? Y.indly indicate nn nppr·oximatc amount. they would providP ir1 toLnl. 

a) 

b) 

c) 

d) 

Personal savings: 

Soc j 11 !>1'<'111" 1 t.y: 

Pension: 

Group Life Insur·nnce: 

amount: ksh 

;uur>Ull t: I~ !ih -------------
amount: ksh --------------
amount: ksh ---------------e) Rf'nl·ll lncnrnC' (p<•r mr . .mlh) amount: ksh ----------------f) F'arming: ( irwnm£> pr•r monlh) amount: ksll ·------------g) 0 l:.hers (pI cas~ ~pecify) : 

A. Could you pl~'O S~ indi C'ate :m apps·oxim 'lmount of money that. you spend on ~>nch of the foll owing i terns pe>r· n onth . 

o) f,llr•l I f' l " lwll:; ------------------------------------
0 

•• • • jQII 



b) 

c) 

d) 

food ksh ________________________________________ __ 

ClothinP, (pf'r' yrnr) kr.hs . ______________ __ 
Per·sonal and miscell~>neous ksh . ___________ _ 

e) Schllol f'"rn (wh<'r·t-npplicnhle) . Pl~'n:W inrlirnt<' on avcr'£lSje amount for· one child per· ycnr kshs ______ _ 
f) House op~ro tions (Ilea t;, gnn , water• nlc) koha 
g) Olll~'t'S ( pl ~tHH! SJl"'C i fy > _______________ _ 

5. Could you pi ••ru~" 111d i ,~n t (' t hr runoun t; u f i rwomn I hn l you spl'tHI each monlh on: 

a) yout'[H' I r kFohs. ___________________ _ 

b) Your· d~p,.rHkn l:r: (chi ldrcn otld/or others) kohs ·-------

6. Dotyou hav~ o mor·tgow• loan or any oU~.-.r loon which .vou are presently pny i ng back? 

No 

Yes ) Is i 1. i rt<>lll'<'d flo 
yes 

Pleas~ indicalt,! i Ls ol'iuinal amount ksh. 

) 
) 

--------------------nnd its unpnid lmlnnr,.. ksh. ------------------------
7 . Please int.lj ,~ ut •• nny othm· ncPds, obl igat;ions or P.Xpl"nRes lhnt. you P."ll"r·nlly have to mt>PI in your doily I i '" · Also indica t.c t hr! W!loun I of mnncy I hn I. goes t.o such exp,.n·;ps (per mon I h or· P"t' ycnr· ) ngn i 11:1 t. euch i tcm you I if: t -----------

8. Could you pI ensc give the numbP.r· of 1 l roons ~~o•ho m·c dependent on you? 

•••• ;qr::, 
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Children: llumhcr _____________________ _ 

'J'hc i l ' lli'CS: 

Others: Uumber·----------------------
Tltr• i r· nr,••s. ___________________ _ 

9 . When you hounht your policy, whnt did you intend 1 t for·? Put 8 tick where applicable . 

8) To us" it for· som,. form of investment lo ter· in life 

b) To hcr~~•ri l. my fnrni ly (cl••pcndcnt.s) 

c) To pnv bocl: n loon I hod tnken incase 1 diet not 
l i Vf" to r in i oh pay lll8 i L 

d) 0 tht•r·~• (pI PaGI' ~;pi"C i fy) 

10. Ho w did you or·r·iv<- nt, th<' nmo•mt; to he insured for (the sum 
a!';sured) . Tick wh£'t"" nprlicnhlt- . 

a) I t'!Om::icl••r·"d thr• nc>ccls tlw t hove to he m,.t irrcnse 
I died J>r'~mal.urely or became disabled 

b) I consirt,.r·cd my ohilit;y to pay premiums that wcr·e 
rcqui r"rl in n•lnt·ion to my income 

c) I jusl picked on o figur·e •.hat seemed rcosorwble 

d) I was i 11 f'lucnced hy my 1 r i ends who had pu r•c has,..d 
similru- cov,..r 

e ) I did not; consider anything in particular· 

f ) The ng,.ut who sold m,. t;h,. JH>licy convinced me 
thn t; the cov,.r· was r·casonab 1 c 

... /96 
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11 . Did the insurnncc conpnny or agent. who sold you lhc pol icy 
play any role 111 ossis ing you match the sum assur·ed l;o your 
nPeds? 

Yes 

No 

Please comm,nt: briefly on l.he role ______________ _ 

12. In your opinion do yo11 lhink you have purchased 

a) Ton mnr.h C'OVI"I' 

b) ,J 11r: I ('IIOl lnh covrr· 

c) Vrory II t.l.lr ( i nnrlroqun l.t') 
cover 

d) OLhr>rA ( spcci fy) 

In rt>lnt ion to you•· Jtt:ctls? 

13 . Are you snLinfiecl wit.h lhe pr·cscnt plnn? 

Yes 

No 

111 . Kindly inclic-nt" ycHtr 

Sex: l-1nle Female: 

Marital status Mnrricd Single 

Olh!.'r·s (spt:?cify) 

15. Under which of lite follo"Ning cnLc-gori••n dtH'S your net monthly 
income f:-~11? (You C<ln giv" t;h~ exoct f~s•ure if you do not mind) 

.. .. /97 
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9"1 -

a) kshs . 1000 
0 

and Below ) 

b) kslls. 1001 - 2,000 

c) kshs 2001 - 3,000 

d ) kshs J , OOl - ·1 , 000 

e) kshc Jl , UOI - '1 , 000 

f) kshs ~ . out - rj ,Ouu 

g) kshs 6 , 001 - ?,000 

h) knlm ., , 001 - u,oou 

i) OV('I' nll!i. IJ , UOU 

Please inc! i cat e yotw :1gc: 
--------------------------------y~ars . 

Th:mk .YOil vr>ry m11r.h for yo11r coopr.r·n l.i on 
in <'r>rnpl,.t;inr; t.ltis qur•st.ionrmit'l! . 

. . . .. /S3 . 



fJOTr. TO HESPOHDEN 11i 

Dear Respondent . 

I am on MRfl Sr-C"onci V!>nr studPnt at t.he Fncully or Commerce , 
University of Nuil'ohl. r am GOnducl.ine a F\ur·vcy lo illVf'nlignlc 
into the adequacy of 1 ife assunmce purchnscd by indivithmls In 
relation to th£'ir fli"Nis. Thi5 is in pnrtial ful filrnl"nl, for• the degree 
of Masters of Businnss nnd Administration . 

For lhis pt~rpn:>l", l would like to grt. your views os to the 
rae Lors you corm i d••r· i 11 tic trrnd 11 in~; 1111· r.um I' or wh i ell nn 1 ncl i vi dual 
will assure for. anti hence I would very much appreciate if your would 
kindly assist me in rillinp, th,. nt..l:.."lcltl"d qucstionnoir·c. 

Your compnny 's nnmc IIN'd not app~ar anywlter·c 111 Ute answers 
you prov idP- un I en:: .vo11 no wi ··h . You :lt'" n I so nnr.w·ed t hn 1 1 hi' 
information you will provid,. will h£' trcntcd in the ntrictest: 
conridence . 

The compl,..tccl qucs ionnairP sh0ll be pickcd rr·om yottr off'ice 
by me berore Apri 1 , 1987 . 

Thank you for· your cooperation . 

Vottr'F\ sirwm•cly , 

Cnr"n Anflimn. 

• • /CJ9 
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J\PPENOIX :m 

QUESTlUIINJ\1 HE 

Plcl\!'lf' nn!>Wt'l' tlw lollowtiiS' qul"nllnns hy plnrinp n I idt ( v ) in 
the spaces provided and/or giving details as r.:ay be required . 

What type of 1 i fc ossurancP policies does your company deal in? 
Please liGt them . _____________________ O---------------------------

Which lypP nl' tlw!le policim; is til,. most; populnr· in lmms of the 
number of pr-op I e 111ho lmy i L ? ________________________ _ 

Could you plrnse gi v,. rensons f'or its populol'i t:y ·-----------

2 . When a c 1 i ""I r.om~"S 1 o you to {l\ll'chase i nd i vi clut'll 1 i fe assurancC" 
(such as ,.,ndowm,..nt , wholr life or t;nrm policy) how d> you detf"'rminc 
the sum for which hf"' is to be assu1'ed for? Plensc I ick the 
relevant ones only . 

a), The omount ic ba!lcd on a certain multiple of their 
nnn11lll i nromP. 

The amount is bas,.d on an nnal,ysis of their needs . 

Thp num a~:.nrr "" 1ft i l I depend on wh•• I hf"'r' Lh,.y can 
ilf'for·d lhe premiums for the amount: of insurance 
C'OV"' r• cl,.s i r·ecl . 

Tit,., r•l i "Ill :l!lf';llt'r•n fnr ~o.hn tt•v,.r· lr,.. tif"<: i r·f'r; . Thf' 
•·omp111 f d''"S 11ot haw• ony lirniLi11p. factors as to 
l he SU"'' . 

Ull1cr·s (l'lcnsc specify) 

Please give nnv ollrcr dPinils as to d~'t~rmination of the sum on~ 
is to assure for related to any of the answers you have given 
above . 

. .. · ll·f' 
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3. from your own ('XP"'r'it•ncc, do you hAV'.! coscs whCJ'" you would 

say clients have over·-insur·ed themsel vcs? 

Yes 

flo 

i f no such cases exist how lo you ensure that one docs noL 
over-insure himncl f orad h~ncc check the moral hazar·tl? -----

II . I n your or i 11 inn woul rl you nny l.hn I grn~rn 1 1 y your· c 1 i "" Ls have 
purchased 

Too m11ch cov,.r· 

Just; ~'rlounh cover 

) ' I nadPqun I.P cov~r 

o thcr·:.; (pI ens" specify) 

i n relation l.o I hr· i 1 ll''"tl~. 

5 . Do you have any pr•ovlstons for tnldng into account l;he changing 
n eeds of your cl icuts r.o lhnt th" insurnnce tlt"Y hnve on their 
lives is adcquo tc enough Lo ca Ler for lhe changing needs? 

No 

Yes cnnnn••n t. Ill' i "fl .v 

Thnnk you VPr·y murh f<w your· n;,;, i !; I nu 
qucn t i onnn i r~ . 

In f i I I i ng I his 

. .. /lCl 
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AI'I'EtJill X ·' 

INSURANCE CO:.:PANIES WRlTIIIG LIFE ASSURANCE W KENYA AS 

A 'I' .I AIIIIAIIY 1 'Jill 

.. 1. American Life lnsurnnr.c Cor1pany (K) Limited (ALICO) 

• 0 
2. Apollo Insur·nnce Compnny . 

3. n1ue ShC'i ltl lllfHII'IIIH'I' C:omp:llly l.i rni 1 l"'d. 

.. 4. British AmPI'it•nn Jnmw1nrr C.:ompnny l.irnitcd (BRIT/\K) 

5. Cannon Assurnncr> {V.) l.imit,..rl 

6 . Cooperative ltiSUt'OIIl'C St•r·vices l.imitecL 

7. Crusader Jn~urnnc,.. Corr.pnny l.imi 1 Pd. 

8. Insurance Compnny of En!iL /\fr·icn (lCEA) • 

9 . Jubilee lwnat'WlCC Compnny L1mi ted . 

10. KeQindia As~urnncc C:ompnny J.imi t.cd. • 

11. Kenya Nationnl /\ssunmce Company Limited. 

12 . Kenya Reinsur·nucc Corporation (Kenya lie) 

13 . Panafrica lmau•<mcc <"ompo11y l.imi Led . • 

14 . Pioneer General /\ssur·ance Socie t;y Li miled. 

l'>· 1'ridcnL Jn•tlf'IIIH'f' c;o'lnp:III,'Y l.inoilr•d . 

Source: Kcnyu Ut•ill'illr'<'llf'P c;orpor·at.ion. 

* These are the compnnies that ~ere includerl in the sample • 

. .. /1(2 
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APPEtlDIX 4A 

PROCEDURE USF.U TO ARR I VI-: AT HlSllRAOJ.t-:0 VAJ.UE US JUG 

TilE liiCOJ.iE APPROACH: 

Monthly income of rcsporHirmt: 

Salary xx 

Hen Lal Income xx 

1 ncornc fr·om r~rmi 11e xx 

othl'r incomes 

Lees: Personal l~xp~•ndi tur·cs 

Income spcn 011 d"P~"IId,nt!.i (per month) 

Total annual incom~ ( a x 12) 

Mul t;iply by onnu i l.;y fnc Lor 

discounted value , 

XX 

Less: other sour·ccs of guaranl.t:!cd income 

p"rsonal savings 

Jl''' u; ion 

~o<;iol s••curit.:y 

0 t hPJ' SOilrC<?S 

Insurabl,. vnlu•' 

ndd. Loan ( i r '"' i nn'"'"d) 

Tot.al irwur•uh1 c value 

XX 

XX 

XX 

XX 

XX 

XX 

XX (a) 

XX 

XX 

XX 

XX 

XX 

vx 

XX 

The present sum nssur~'d .,1as compnrr-d to this irasurah 1 e va I ue to 
get the extent; to 1Jh it:h n respondent was covered . 

. . . . /103 
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A I'PI~IlD I X 11 ll 

PRESENT VALUF. m-· 1\lf AllfiUlTY OF SIIS l pgn 
PERIOD FOR II PERIOUS AT 11% COI·1POUND INTEREST 

{rl = 110) 

PERIOD PV I FA PER.IO.lO PVIFfl 
1 0 . 9009 21 8.0'/'H 
2 I . 'I I ,J•, 

~.' B. 1 /'{/ 
3 2 . 111137 23 8 . 26611 

" .L I 0?11 211 U. 3·11fH 
5 \ . 1)0!_,() 

~~ 8.11217 
G ·1 . ,) 10~1 2G 8 .IIA8l 7 II . 11 ;>?. 27 8.51178 8 S . 111Gl 28 8 . 6016 9 

~ - ~370 2'! u.v5vl 10 5 .8892 3U U.ll938 11 G.20b5 31 8. 733 1 
12 li . i19211 3~ c. 8. 7G86 13 G. 711"'1 33 8 . BOOS ]II ll.C)AJo 311 H. R?CJJ 15 "I . I !)1)~1 3!.> 8.R!J!J2 IG 7 . 0'1;> 3G 8 . 87BG 17 

I . 1 •1188 37 8 .8!)£16 18 I . IO I rj 38 8 . 91{36 19 7. 0.~93 39 8.9357 20 'I . U£J3:J IIU 8 . 9510 
Sourcf': 

Tables for lhe nna I V!;i s of cap i. tal t'XJH.mcl{t ur·rs by JPt'omc Brack ern and Charles Christenson . Harvard Busincs"' School , 1961 

.... , 
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APPENDIX 5 

DATA Sll0\1/ING SUitS ASSUIIED 1 SUf.lS TIIAT OUGHT TO BE 
ASSURED FOR Alii) EXTENT OF COVEll: 

IIWlVlDUAl. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

lG 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

PllESEUT SUM 
ASSUIIIW ( SIIS) 

1>0 1000 

1~0 1 000 

70 ,000 

1100 , 000 

?.00 ' (I(}() 

100 , 000 

100,000 

100 ,000 

100 , 000 

100,000 

100 , 000 

IU«l,uOO 

100,000 

)I )II • ()()() 

~n . ooo 

?0 , 000 

30 , 000 

110,000 

30 , 000 

110,000 

l.O , OOO 

40 , 000 

2•10. 000 

100,000 

SUM OUGIIT 'I'O tLc nTENT OF 
INSUIIEil I•QII COVER (%) 
( J NCOMF. 
APPHOIICII) 
(SIIS) 

241 1 <1110 20 . 7 
158' 1110 95 . 0 0 
1135,000 16 . 09 
3113 , 380 116 . 5 
6711 ' 14'/ 29 . 6 

354' 154 28 . 2 
70 , 380 142 . 0 
81 , 703 122 .4 

205 .1 ~0 118.7 

270 ,1150 37 . 0 
81 . ~00 122.7 

lot . r,q1 98 . 11 

510 , 3'55 }0 . 6 
221 , 800 ,,~ . o 

1311.033 15 . 0 
292 . 8~0 7 . 0 
51 , DOO ~·7 . 8 

1,935 2067 . 0 
195 , 180 15.4 

117 , 444 811 . 3 
73 , 200 27.3 
1111 , 2'10 90 .11 

(J \ I ·~=-~2 1~G.o 

i 10 , 113~ 29 .4 

.. . . .. /105 
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25 100 , 000 211 5 ,1100 110 .8 
26 uo ,ouu 'Ill. 2/'J 84 , ( 1 

27 100,000 1011 , 235 96 . 0 
28 100,000 281 . 230 35 .!..1 
29 50 ,000 222 ' 120 22 . ~ 

30 100,000 298 , 700 33 . 5 
31 50 ,000 178 , 715 28 . 0 
32 100, uoo 138 , 6!'>0 72 . 2 
33 ~00 , 000 3'·A, O?'.J 139 . 6 
311 ~o . ooo 34,1.W 141'3 . 5 
35 1100 ,000 176 , 970 22G .O 
16 110 ,000 300 ,885 t •l. 3 
37 100 ,000 3112' 190 29 . 2 
38 :>o ,ooo 1311 , 855 111 . 8 
39 30 , 000 29 , 2!'10 102 .11 
110 20 , 000 130 , 112 1'~ . II 
111 30 ,000 253 , 880 11 . 8 
42 20 ,000 133,1193 15 . 0 
113 110, 000 2118 , 868 16 . 0 
llll 70 ,000 117, lhO 1118. /l 

0 115 ?0 ,000 110' ., ,, , 18.0 
llG 20 , 000 18l , c(,O 10.7 
47 '50 ,000 163 , r,7Q .10 . 6 
ll8 l IJU,UOO 711 ' 2~ J 11 . 7 
ll9 :"0 , 000 20 , 300 C\fl . 5 
50 20 ,000 200 , 322 w.o 
51 ?0 , 000 I G6 , ~27 ]2.0 
52 I 0(>,000 138 , 875 72 . 0 
53 100,000 207 , 1130 118 . 2 
511 50 ,000 161 , 082 31. 0 
55 20,000 52 ' 163 38 3 
56 50 , 000 

15~ , 79!.1 32 . 0 
57 110, 000 

I I ' 900 9 . 7 
58 11 0 ' oou I t , 890 .-'01 . 1 
59 50 , 000 

~ . 7 ~0 t>J • 4 

.. . I 1C6 



60 30,000 113 , 563 26 . 11 . 

6l 30 , 000 161 , 880 18 . 5 

62 50 ,000 11 ' 610 430 . !> 

63 .1\0 , 000 8 , 1176 1171 . 9 

64 30,000 15? , 880 19 . 0 

65 ~o . ooo 3211 . ;30 15 . 4 

66 100,00() 183 , 3~!.> 511 . 11 

67 100 , 000 0
22 , 376 4116 . 9 

68 40 , 0()0 92 , 340 21 . 7 

69 !>10 , 000 167 , 8~3 303 . 0 

70 us,ooo 181 , 1100 35 . 0 
7 1 I 00 , 000 335 , 000 29 . 8 
72 30 , 000 111 , 11110 2<.' 7 . 7 

73 100 , 000 1119 , :?135 f.l . O 

711 110 , 000 8 1 • 7?.0 119 . 0 
75 50 , 000 61 , 460 8 1. 4 

... . I I ('f? 
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1\PI'~IIIH> u 

DATA Ofl VI\IU 1\Bl.ES ill/\1' 'tJEH~ INPUT INTO 'filE COMI'UTEH 

INDIV IDUAL DEPEUDEUT SUI-\ Or I IICOI·fE: 1-li\IUTAL AGE ' SEX: 
VARIABLE : !lEEDS: STATUS:. 
Suto\ Y. . 1 X. 2 X. 3 x . ~1 X ,. 

. :;) 

ASSUREU ----
1 150 , 000 ?.II I , 111\0 10 , 800 0 27 1 
2 1 r,o . {)4 •:J 158 ' 1110 10 ,800 0 27 
3 70 , 0u0 113!.1 ,000 6 , 500 1 35 l 
II 400 , 000 3t13 , 380 10 , 800 0 33 
5 200 , 000 1.;~711 ' J 117 12 , 000 1 113 l 
6 100 , 000 70 ' 180 '),500 0 ;>5 
7 100 , 000 .i11l1 1 I r,ll ~. , llUO 1 ' !() 

8 100 . 00') B I , ·u.l fJ . 3 Jll 0 0 28 
9 1000 , 000 :.'IY• , l!.>O 11 , 980 1 20 
10 100 , 000 270 ,1150 111 , 000 0 23 
11 100 , 000 81 , !JOO 11 , 500 0 20 
12 100 , 000 lUI , ~91 3 , ?00 1 .lU 
13 lOoJ , C ) •,] 0' J'j', lo , •ru '{'J 
] II 100 , 000 221 • !X~() II , SOO J7 

*15 20 , 000 1311 , OJ~~ 2 , (>00 l'8 
16 ·~ [) 2~~ . U!JU 3 , 17'.> 1 ~8 

• • 
17 30,(; 0 Sl , '100 Ll , (iJ;> 0 2G 0 
18 110 , 000 I ' 'JJ~ · , .'·dO 1 2'1 u 
19 30 , 000 l nr) . 18() .1 , ~·JO 1 31 0 
20 110 , oou 117 , •1<'211 J , 500 0 25 
?.1 20 , 000 73 , )(XJ II , SOO 2G 0 
2? 110 , 000 1111 , 270 5 ,000 0 2D 
23 2110 , 000 93,732 7 , 500 0 27 1 
211 100 , 000 339 ' t135 6 , 500 0 28 1 25 100 , 000 2115,1100 3 , 500 1 28 1 26 no ,ooo 911 , 27~ 7 , 500 () 25 
27 100 , 000 1011 , 325 (j . ~·00 0 2!.! 0 :'8 1 no , , }On ?HI , A lO 7 , •,oo ?A 

• ... /I OR 
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29 50 ,000 222 , 120 7 , 500 1 30 0 

30 100,000 298 , 700 !> , 500 1 26 l 

31 "-.0 , 0 110 178 , 715 8 , 000 0 29 1 

32 100,(;..;0 1 lA , f''O 6 , 500 0 25 1 

33 500 , 000 J:,B , vt!5 16,800 30 0 

311 50 , (){)0 .311 , 1?0 7 , 500 0 27 1 

35 11on,non I7o , 97o 7 , 1)50 0 28 0 

3G ,-1()' C)CJO :JOD , 8G5 Ill, 150 30 0 

3/ 100 , (}()C) 3:V , 1 '1U G , !JUO ?G 1 

38 20 , 000 1311 ' 855 3 , 500 30 1 

39 10 , ()(}0 ;><) ' 290 .3 ' 900 0 311 

t10 20 ' ()()0 lJO , 112 3 , 500 :311 0 

41 30 , UOU 2~:3 . ~80 ~) • .!50 20 

11 :.> 20 , OOCJ llJ , /193 3 , 500 1 311 1 

11 3 110 , 000 ?11R ,Rfl8 11 , 1100 32 

44 70 ,000 117 , 160 11,500 0 211 1 

115 r 20 , 000 110 , 515 4, 500 0 29 0 

46 20 , 000 187 , 260 11 , 500 37 1 

117 50 , 000 1'33,')70 5 , 900 0 27 l 

118 100,000 711 J .250 5 ,900 0 27 0 

•19 20 , 000 20 , 300 10 ' 1)00 119 

50 20 , 000 200 1:122 7 , 500 t18 1 

51 ?0 ,000 1()6,527 7 , 500 0 t!,O 0 

5?. lUO , IJOU 138,8/') lll ' 11(.)0 0 32 

53 I 00 , fJf)0 ?07 , 1\JO 7 , 600 (J 29 

54 50, 000 161 082 ? , 500 0 26 1 

55 20 ,000 52 J 163 2 , 500 0 25 0 

56 50 , 000 IS5,795 11 , 550 0 2? 1 

57 <10 ,000 4}0 , 900 6 , 500 :~5 1 

58 40 000 19 , 890 1 , 000 35 1 

59 SO , C>OO ?33 , 730 8 , 000 36 1 
60 30 ,000 I I ~, 5h3 ? , 000 n 1 

log 
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Gl 30,000 lu1 , 880 3 , 530 1 33 1 62 50 ,000 ]I , 610 ;> ' 500 0 n 1 63 110 ,000 8 , 471.3 G, OOQ 39 l 64 30,000 157 , 880 3 , 000 0 29 0 65 50, 000 32tl ' 130 11,~00 28 0 66 100 ,000 18:J , 39!J 6 , 500 0 211 1 67 100 ,000 22 , 376 8 , '>00 0 27 1 68 20 , 000 9?. , 3110 5 , !.100 38 0 69 510 , 00() lti7 , At;3 lt. , ;.>no 
..36 1 70 65 , 000 181 , 400 3 , 500 1 27 1 71 1 0() ,000 3l1>, ooo l O , ilOU J 38 1 72 30,000 111,-1-10 11 , 500 0 27 0 73 ]00,000 l/l<l' 7.8'.> 8 , 000 0 29 1 711 110 , 00(1 81 , 7?0 ~ . !JOO 31 1 75 !:>O ,ouu &I , IIGO 5 , 500 27 1 

KEY: Mari tnl SLnlus: f•la J "' = 
Fnm.-.Je= 0 (I 

Sex f·1n J,.. = 
F'f"mrtlf"- 0 

' • • • • • I ll O 



II C 

1\I'I'EIID 1 X 7 

P/\RT 1\ 

R/\W 0/\T/\ Oil Slll•j ASSURED IF RESPONOEIITS 

AGED :?0 YEARS IIIlO BELOW ~ 1\ND ABOVE 28 YEARS 

28 and below obovc 28 years 

AGE s'ur·i ASSUHEO AGE SUI-I ASSUREll 

1 27 50 , 000 35 70 , 000 
2 '27 1 ~u , u• u c JJ •100 , 000 
'3 :?5 100,001) li ., .... 200 , 000 
'II ?8 1 oo , uno II 3" 100,000 
5 ?8 10(1 , 11()0 '> 30 100,000 
G ~3 lOO,OClO li :v; I 00 , 000 
7 20 100,< >Cl0 'I 37 100 , 000 
8 • ~6 ,. ?0 , 000 A 31 10 , 000 
9 ?6 ?0, (JfiCJ 9 29 ·10 , 000 
10 ?G Ja ,nou IU 3() !..10 , 000 
11 2'/ 110,000 I 1 ;>~ I (} , (IQQ 

1?. 25 40,000· 12 30 !.>00 , 000 
13 2() 20 , 000 IJ JO 40 , 000 
111 27 211')' 000 Ill 30 20 , 000. 
1~ 28 100,000 I '> Jtl 30 ,000 
Hi ?8 100,1)(}(1 ,,, J•l ?0,000 
17 2r. .;) RO , OOO 17 3•1 

0 
?0 , 000 

lH ?!j 1 ()IJ , 11110 In 32 ,10 , 000 
19 28 100, 000 19 29 20 ,000 
20 26 100,000 20 37 20 , 000 
21 25 100,000 21 49 20 , 000 
2?. 27 50,0()0 2;' 48 20 ,000 
2J 28 1100,000 23 110 20 , 000 
?II 26 lOO,I)O<J ltl 32 100,000 
25 28 ~ ,····O 2!.> 29 100 , 000 

I 

11 f • • • • I 



111 

;?u ~11 /(I ' ()I J( J ,'I' i', IIO , UOO 
27 27 50 , 000 '27 35 110 , 000 
28 27 100,000 28 36 !)0 , 000 
29 26 ' l , I·OU 29 33 JO , OOO 
30 25 2(),(;(.;0 30 39 110 , 000 
31 27 50 , 000 31 29 30 , 000 
32 27 30 ,000 32 30 20,000 
33 27 50,000 33 36 510 ,000 
311 28 50 ,000 34 38 100 , 000 
35 211 100,000 3'l ;>'l 100,000 
36 ?.7 100,000 ~6 31 110,000 
37 27 (,5 , 000 

~R n 10 . ( 100 
Tolal J,£"10 , 000 39 ·n rn ,o()o 

Tolal :J , I H~ , < HlO 

Mean "' 81' GGft . f.l) t-l~an = 89' I GG . GI3 

Af'PEtiDlX · 7 

PART B 

Ca 1 c 11 I n t i om:; : Po'flponden 1.!1 EtfliHl ?.8 ~cat'G and below 
0 

---
2 Sum A!';surcd <.:l<'lsG U-ScalP Frequency IJ I I' I u 1 f 1 (Thounnncts ) l-Ind~ II fl 1 

0-11C} 'll • I -'• 10 _ .. ,(1 250 

50-99 Ill . "> -LI 11 -11•1 176 

I 00-149 l c .1 . ~ - J 1~ -11', 13~ 

150-199 174 . 5 - 2 1 -2 II 

200-2119 2~'/l . ~ -1 I - 1 1 
· ~50-?.0U ~·111 . ~, 0 0 I) 0 

300-34g 32Ll . ~ 1 0 0 0 

3S0-399 3711 . 5 2 ll 0 0 

ll00-449 4211 . 5 3 I 3 9 

1 ) 1 ... . ) . 



- I) "J. -

---- r- ·- ----- -
450- 499 •114 . ... 4 0 0 0 

500-5119 5""11 . ~ !.> 0 0 0 

Total 

r~o t": 

39 -139 !.>'7~ 

The X values in hf' original scale were transferred to their 

correspo nding vn 1 w•s i 11 Lhe IJ-scnl c by the forrnu I a 

ul = X1 - Xu 
w 

\11he r e Xi = The VO ltH' of X for· which 

Xu = The cla:.;s mar·k S" l ec Led 

w = The clnBa inLcrvul wid Lh 

The mean in units of 11-scnf,. is 

II 

u 

ll 

-1 J'l 
J9 

0 u valu~> is desi r·ed 

Lo hf' 7.CI'O in 11-sc.al c 

(which is 50) . 

The mcnn CY.JH'csscd 111 or· i JtliiD l un1 Ls 1 s oh Laiucd hy the 

following "ll"Ll t ion 0 

X = u'.IJ1X0 

X 

-.\ - 176 . ~ I 
. .. .. ' 

X = qr . ~ 

... . / 11 ~ 
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Expressed in lhousands, the mean of the sums assured for people 

aged 28 yenrs and h~lo\': is (tlu . .J x lUUO) .. U'.J , JUO . 

Th,. tru~ m"'an, cnlculnl~d hy adding oil the sums and dividing 

by t.he number of rcspondenLs is 

I' 

The varianec: 

.H -~· .• ' I 1•) .:: 39 

X :::: 81 , GG7 

n(n-1) 

s~ = 39 (575) - (-139)2 
u 

39(.\8) 

? s = 22~25 - 1521 u 
11182 

2 s 
II 

I 

= 2090tl 
)IIH? 

};' llt.J()', 
ll 

0 

The varic:mcn i 11 tcr·ms of Lht- origi naJ sea I e is 

s.! 1.a. 105( !.>0)2 

52 3 = 5 , 263 .1 57 

nnd iu Lho11snnds 

•. 2 = j J ., ~ , ,~ G , L !.>'I 

I I ' I 



The calculations ior those aged above 28 yco,·s . 

Sum Assured 
( · OOO) 

0-119 

!J0-99 ' 

100-1119 

150-199 

:•ou-,.,,.,~ 

• 2!)0-299 

. :~00-3119 

:v 0-3~9 
1\00-11119 

11!.>0-1199 

500-549 
' • 

To tnl 

Glnss U-scal,.. Fc,.qucncy Ul I I 2 
lJ 1 f 1 l•tar·lt ul 

211 • <) -·) 
/ol • I -11 

1 ?:t . 1
) - '-\ 

1711 . 5 -? 

1 I • t 11 • I 1 - I 

2711 . ~ 0 

\.-'II •• , I 

'7'' ·" .~ 

11211.5 j 

11'/,l . 'J ,., 

52<1 . ~ ') 

. 

in thousands 

F 
1 

20 
, 
8 

I 

II 

0 

0 

0 

1 

0 

2 

3G 

{j = - J 29 = - ~ . 583 
llj 

-IOU 

-IG 

-24 

-2 

tl 

0 

0 

0 

3 

0 

10 

-J;>q 

X = -3 . 58R (50)+ 27•1.5 
0 

X = !)~ . 33JII 

-
X - 9!> . 3311 

500 

(itt 

72 

4 

() 

0 

0 

0 

9 

0 . 
50 

' 699 

. ... /11'-, 



3210,00 + 36 

x.., = 89,167 

The var·ian-:e 

2 s 2 
36 ( 699} - ( -12!..1 ) 

u 

~ 
5 

u 

s2 
u 

52 
lJ 

36(.::i!.>) 

= 2!.>1Gil - lG,Gtll 
1260 

= 8523 
1 ('GO 

'= fi . 761l 

The varinnc,.. in terms of l:he original scale 

. 2 .s 

s2 
- G. 71il1 (~o> 2 

s 2 :::; Jc,cnn . 7111 
0 

und i 11 I hom;an:l:; 

JI.!'~"E!I!l I X 7 

PART C 

The tP.st involving the tliffer('nce bet;~~;een the b,..o population means . 

I ' 1 •; 



II b 

- -
28 years and below auuvc 28 years 

• 
~lean 81 • 6£/1 89 ,1U7 

Variance 35 , >( 3 , 157 16 , Cl} 0 , 7111 
- 0 

The appropr.intc lf"sl. statistic is Z- lest ltccnusc the populations 
are normally dis t.ri hu ed and the population v;wi an cP-s ar~" known . 

( i ) 

( i i) 

( l i i ) 

( i v) 

( v) 

r. ( xl - X;> ) cu, - 112) 

!~? I (?-
~1· 2 

112 

Statement; of hypothesis 

flo: u - u .• . 1 c;. 

Significance level: Lr>t. o<..- 0.05 

Stnlement or uccision rule: Reject; Ho: if , 
rmnpult'd v.dttc of thP. lest BIHtisl;ic is 

l'rr01 t ,...r lltrlll + I. 9() or !" 1 sn l.han - 1. 96 . 

Cal cui :t Li nrm 

h- = 1 , U7-89,167 

J J~ . "()J ,l ~'/ I 1S,_91U, 7lt1 
39 3G 

. . . . /117 



-1!. 7• 

z =- 7 . !.>00 

v' fl011l A"l. r, ' 11()<1 , "111? . OS 0 

7500 
11'12 .1~ 

(vi) 'j l,a !i ~ licul decision 

~irw,. - () . 3QA is 1 css thnn - l , 9G, flo: is 

c'onclusion 

On the ba::;is of' l.hc ~w•nplc <.late , i l. is concludNi l.llnt \he two 
population mr:?nm; nr-, d i f f ercn t . 1'11 is therP.forc r~ i nfor~cef> Lhe 

• con t'ention Lhnt. aw• h<~s n significant influenc•~ on the sum 

assur ed . 

.. 

..... /11 9 
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fii'I'EIIIHX U 

C/\LCUL/\TIOtiS TO TEST FOR SIG!HFICI\NC~ OF 

TilE 1·1ULT1PL.E EQUATlOII: 

( F - TEST ) 

F 

Whe re 

r :: Calculated value or F (Lhal; is, ttw var·iance ratio) 

11 = ~i"l!l:plt.: S1ze . 

The mul tipl <' correlnl:i on ~oefficien t (R ) as p,i vcn in Lho 
~ compu ter p rintn11 t ~ms 0 . 811 . 

( i ) 

(ii) StaL••mcnt of hypolhesis 

"' llo: 'lh•·r'" i•, no lun·~n· r·elutiow;lrrp ht•lwrt'n mun OSfHII'"d 
WHJ llw two Vlll'i<Jhlcs (illCOniC OllU <rp,c) . 

lla: 1'hrr·r• IR n 1 in<>ar· r•clntionship h<>1~·1CCn lhf' sum 

a~~UI'<'d and Llw Lwo var·iabl r-s 

(iii) Level of significance: Let o<..= 0 . 05 . 

(iv) O<>cisinn r·ttl<>: t'<'.i~"ct flo . if computer! value ol' F is 

grea l<>r' titan tf&p critical vnlUP of F. 

( v ) Calculation 

, .. •. /1 !2 



Conclusion 

F 2 = { 0 .811) 

1-(0.l'IJ)' 
) 

F = 0 . 6577~1 • 72 

0 . 3r1?;>7<l 2 

• F = ()< .17/ 

Since the cumpul.Pd V<.~luc oJ I·' (uC! . ll'l) is grcal~'I" lltan lhc 
critical value of r (~ 3 .1 0) (;~t 0 . 05 lrvel of significanc<' , with 2 
ancl 7?. c)f"grN•n ol l'r•t•t •tlom) lhl' null hypulhcsis of no r·cgr•nssion is 
rejected • . 

The data ot; hnncl provider> evidence to suppo r·t; the r.ontention 
t ho,.t thol"c i !'; n I i ll"n r • r·cs•r·,.u:; i 011 h,.. t:.·.-~,..cn sum uosur·ed om I l:hc two 
inclependent , vari ohlcs (income ami age) . 

. ... /1 n:-
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